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f The tax, situation In Texps la
about aa muddled ,&s it is -fa 
Washington, The State g Comp
troller's Report tot the month of 
■January shows,-a deficit in the 
„Gefteral Revenue Fund ol al
most, $85 million, an increase-of 
more ’iban'SI£> million over ‘the 
previous, month, Just- to' glance 
at tfie situation, one 'might get 
the idea that Texas was broke, 
but such is not the case, Texas 
has hundreds, oi Special 'Funds, 
containing many millions of dol
lars. Some of the Speciar Funds 
are being used, hut. many of 

-them contain many millions of 
dollars that apparently there .is 
very little use’ for, and each year 
more and more money is put in 
these, funds.

"While all this is being- done 
Texans are being told (hat the 
next session of the Legislature 
will have to raise something like 
$88 million additional dollars, 
just to keep up the running ex
penses of the government. Here
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Band Goes to, 
Dublin Today

‘ The Santa'Anna Mountaineer 
Band was scheduled to-depart 
from the Band Hall'at ?:30 a, m. 
this morning (Thursday)' for. 
DubMp, where they will take part 
in an all-day observance of, St. 
Patrick’s Day, and enter, a baud; 
festival held in conjunction- of 
the observance.

•They will participate ir con
tests in sight reading, concert 
playing khd parade competition. 
Several students will also enter 
sold competition, as follows: 
from the Junior Band-Susanna 
Hays will enter the clarinet, 
competition and Jackie Walter 
will 'enter the , cornet competi
tion. From the Senior Band 
those entering solo competition
are: Tommy Hays, "cornet;-Don- 

is somf food for thought for trix-1 nie Neff, comet; Glen Gilbreath, 
paying citizens when you cast trombone; Linda Horner, clari-

Northside Chmcli 
Of Christ Plans 
3-Day Series

And Broom Sale 
.. j Now Underway

your ballots during the coming 
primaries and General Election.

Most citizens realise our ex
penditures for government at all 
levels is out-running.- the econ
omy, the population growth and 
other yardsticks. We mast real
ize that we alone toe the ones 
who can reverse this trend. It 
takes hard work and hard think
ing, but it can be done. Think it 
oyer — it's your money the gov
ernment is spending.

net; Ruth Walker, clarinet: and 
Carolyn Carpenter, flute.

• A number, of parents wete 
scheduled to accompany the 
band. They will return to Santa 
Anna between 5 and 6 p. m.

Miss Dixie Deal will represent 
Santa Anna in the Colleen Con
test at 8:00 p. m. Each band 
participating in the day’s activi
ties was asked to serfd a candto 
date.

Members of the .Northsidc- 
Church of Christ are .preparing 
for. an intensive three-day ser
ies-,of lessons dealing with the 
subject,. “Dangers to the Church 
from Within.'! Hie individual 
topics. , “WorMimess." “Luke
warmness,“ ' and “Hypocrisy.” 
will be considered in three 
nightly sessions in the auditor
ium of the Northside Church of 
Christ at 7:30 p. in., March 23, 
24, and 25. ,

The speaker on each occasion 
will be Mr. Walter E. Burch of 
Abilene. Burch, who is no 
stranger to Santa Anna, is Di
rector of Development for Abi
lene Christian College and last 
year directed a successful cam
paign to raise 8500,000 for a Citi
zenship Center building at the

.The Lions Club Mop rr.d 
Broom Sale, held each .two y,ar.-j, 
is "underway 'today ■.Thursday'), 
arid "plans have been,( completed 
for every house iii'Santa Anna to 
be canvassed before 'the day is 
over. Teams of .Lions' will begin' 
malting the canvass soon after 
noon and will continue until late 
•evening. ■ , •

All the merchandise being .-.old t 
come£ from the Texas Light- j 
house of the Blind, where all the [ 

; products have been made by j 
blind employees The Lions Clubs 
of Texas sponsor the organiza
tion. . . . .

Fifty percent of the sales ao to 
the local club and the renmur.chr 
goes to pay the salaries arm for 
materials for, the Lighthouse. 
Local money will go into the

Abilene school which is now un- (Lions Club Activity Fund, to be
der construction; ‘ • [used on the various; projects

Also active in the establish-[sponsored by the Lions Club: 
ment- of the Northside Church of j A complete list of the items 
Christ. Burch was the speaker in ! offered for sale was published in 
an eight-day Gospel meeting] last week's Santa Anna New 
with the church last August and] You are invited to jiave the list 
is slated for a similar effort this l handy when the 'team of Lions

Soap and Water | Band Uniforms . 
Still Best ' Now Paid for; 
Beauty Aids " Drive Continues . ’

Eve had no need of a powder; Mrs, Add T Walker, president 
puff, or-a pot of rouge to catch o f  the Santo Anna Band Boost- 
Adam .but then she-had r.o{ ers,.„.qrganiza!ioh. announced 
competition, either; ' 'Tuesday the final payment has

It's a far different story for ; been made on the new uniforms : 
hup daughters, who spend more i purchased for the Santa Anna ; 
than $1.5 billion a year, accord-. Band. The $4,500 purchase was. 
ing to World Book Encyclopedia,• made just over a year ago. and 
in • their search tor beauty.; a continuous campaign has been 
youth; and men. . j underway since, to get them paid

Tins leap year they can even: for.., 
arm themselves with false eye-': ■ The Band Boosters wish t-oi ex- . 
brows to match the deceptive. press a hearty “Thanks" to all 
eyelashes they've been flutter- who contributed in any way to 

ling. ■ : i the success of ■ trie campaign,
i It's just a slight improvement j There have been many who con- 
j over Cleopatra, who probably i tributea money ar.d time to the 
j would have cone down in history effort. A large number of former 
■j without any help .from Antony• students of the Santa Anna 
[because of her proficiency with Schools have also eor.tnbuud to 
1 paint; .

The Egyptians were so con
cerned with their.good looks that 
they wrote- into the marriage. m still in need of considerable

the fund. ■
As has been reported in sev

eral previous articles th° band

summer.

Mrs. G. R. McClure Mrs. Elmer Haynes 
Buried Saturday

i call on you, and they will get 
.you the merchandise you want 
..They will have most of the items

We noticed an article recently 
! about";the • Arizona State Legis
lature being in session. During j p f j  M n n / | „ . ,
the'first two weeks of the ses-;D U l l t f U  IH tM C M ?  ■ Funeral services for Mrs. El-
sion -128 bills had been intro-: ‘ *' rimer S. Haynes were held at the
duced in the House and 77 in the] Mrs. Greer, R. McClure, a resi-1Trickham Union Church Satur- 
Senate, all on varied and sundry,dent of the Santa Anna area;day, March 12 at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. 
subjects, with none’ of them;since 1897. died in the Santa]Haynes died in the Coleman 

-seeming to dominate the field. | Anna Hospital Saturday, March' Hospital Thursday. .March 10 
However, the general trend of i 12, after an illness of several! Officiating ministers were the „  ~Z~~ZT _  
the bills would tend to indicate ‘ months. Funeral services were j Rev. Chester Wilkerson o.f Win- E , B . OiepjfteilSOll 
their thinking is: ill Make no ] held in the First Baptist qhurch {ters, a former Methodist pastor , p- • j  j „ , -

kham and a lonetime 1 "11LG iiiO iilid ,}

with them in a supply ear.
1 A large truck load of mer- 
, ehandise will arrive in Santa 
Anna early in the morning and 
will be parked by the bank. 
Rural residents are asked rc 
make purchases direct from th-~ 

• truck, '
Your cooperation m making 

*his sale a bic succrs- is invited.

contract the amount of beauty"! 
oils to be given a wife. “ '

Maybe you do and maybe you 
-don't bleach your hair. But the' 
Uadies thought nothing of it 
ibaek in Juvenal's time, when; 
• Roman -.■gentlemen.- --preferred- 
■-.blondes.: ■

-the-'The Gie-kf-- were - a-T.-̂ ne t
first pe.plf tr> ilye. their, h;
And th-y ca.v*- as :: ,u it ante
the art of improvri.c ut i.aiur-
cosmetics from t: e tv- rd 11 y
metiko.s." :

funds to purchase more equip
ment and other uniforms It is 
hoped the band will grow to a 
membership of about 65 in the 
next year "or two. and as the 
-band grows, more uniforms will 
be needed-. There. is . also . the 
prospect of having to purchase 
some uniforms' ipr-stii-dents-that 
pn-s-nt uniforms cannot be ai-

Tne band is al 
boat $2 601) n-c.r - 
. lusted in

The

,o in need c,f a-

?w.;, music
clarinets;

eat

Ench; >\ar:nc b;^<

ions 
Mot he:

one

effort to reduce state expendi-iat 2:00 p. m. Monday, March 14.;at Trickham and a longtime 
tures, (2 1 Increase taxes, parti- [ A former pastor, the Rev. S. R. j friend of-the family, assisted by 
culariy in the field ef fees 1 Smith of Brownvood. officiated.;Rev. Ray'Elliott of the Santa 
charged the general public. <3>| Burial was in the Santa Anna ] Anna Methodist Church and 
Increase some of the high- ]Cemetery beside the body of her]Rev. Charles Miller, pastor oi the 
bracket salaries, f4j Pour m il-!husband who proceeded her in]Methodist Church at Trickham. 
lions of dollars in the building;death July 17. 1957. Hoseh Fun-;Burial was in the Trickham 
programs of the state colleges j era! Home was in charge of ar- i Cemetery, under the direction of 
and universities. <5? Curb- thej.rangements. ■. ; ; ;  ,. . , !Hoseh Funeral Home,
freedom, of the average person[ Mrs. McClure was bom Clara', -Mrs. Haynes was born Ruby 
by specific laws and” amend-!Ann Brown. November 15, 1881 Rebecca „Ford, September 26. 
ments and by creating more! in Williamson County, Texas, j issi in Jackson. Miss She was 
boards and commissions to li- • The family moved to Coleman j married to E. S. Haynes in 
cense, regulate and control, and!County in 1897. and she wasiTrickham. December. 21. 1902. 
<6' pay no attention to the Gov- married to G. R. McClure Dee-j Mr. Haynes proceeded her in 
ernor's appeal for economy and ember 4. 1904 in Santa Anna. ■ depth January 15. 1960. 
taxpayer relief They lived near the Shields com- The Haynes’ made their home

Although our State Legislature ' munity for many years and near Trickham for many ye.,rs, 
is no+ m sess.on at tin present v hen Mi MeChre retired :he\ untilo 1 e retired from farm::.;
time, we can see a great simi- moved to Santa Anna. The a few years ago and m̂overi to
Isrity to the last session, with > couple had only one daughter. Santa Anna. She was a 
the exception of the Governor iSadie, who passed away- in, 1933..;member 
calling for economy and taxpav-! Survivors include two broth- church.
er relief. Quite the opposite with ieres. Ernzy Brown of Sant a Anna ■ sui vivurs induce five sons, 
our governor, if appears to m e;and 01Iie_Brown of Waller, Tex--Glenn of Brcwr.wevu. Froci-M 
that if he stays in office much as: six̂  sisters, Mrs. Mabel Polk Trickham, George of H ,«stop J.
longer, the state taxes will be so of Abilene, Mrs. Addle Child- p. of Santa Anna and Robert of

'high about all the industrial ad- !ress of Stamford, Mrs. Tinnie • e ; Faso: one daxghtei. Mrs Mat- 
vantages the state has been; Smith, Mrs. Ef lie Ferguson. Mrs. tie Lineijery ot Midland, two 
known to have will have van- - Jewell Schrader and Miss Virgie sisters, Miss Pearl Ford' cl 

"isfaed. ! Brown, all of Santa Anna. •! Brownwood and Mrs, Etta V it-
-—  j Nephews served as pallbearers.! ten of Lampasas; 22 urand-

But getting back to the na- Among the out-of-county re-, childien and nine1 ereat-granct- 
tional scene, whicn ve shoulo Mtnm „nd fntnos here fo r jh c  chilarcn 
all take an interest in right • services were; Mr. ar.d Mrs. S. M., Grandsons were pallbearers 

(now. Polk and Otho and Mr. and Mrs ■ - —
A ’ sadly amusing short story 1 Leroy Yo.k and Roy oi Abilene; 

appeared recently fa the Lake-1 James K. Polk of Victoria: Mr, 
view, Oregon; ' Examiner-Tri-fand Mrs. Elmer H. Childress and!
brine. Due to an error, a clerk; Mt- and Mrs. Herbert Mueller of O v A C G ir f  TTIi v a a  
was given a par envelop-con-( Stamford: Mr. and Mrs. O, D.-, 1 L u O l l  £111 v C
taining 'a blank check. He!Brown of Waller: Mrs., Alary 
moaned. “Just what I've been 1 Olive and Jay'Ann of Carlsbad.; 
afraid of: My deductions havelN-M.: Rev, and Mrs. Hardy CM- 
caught up with my salary;’ ‘ dress of Seguin: Mr. and Mrs. j Brownwood — Three perform- 
' As it happens the deductions; Fe ê Murrell and Mrs. Jim M e-; ances by the world-famous Uni

In Sweetwater
Funeral services for Ernest-B.

Stephenson, a former Scuta An
na resident, were h-tic, at -the 
Evangelical Methodist Church in Drug 
Sweetwater at 2.DO p m Mon
day. March 14. .Mr. Stephens an 
died at S.30 p -ir, Friday. March 
11. after suffering a h-ttrt at
tack.

Buries! was in the Sweetwater 
Cemetery, under the direction o: 
Payterson Funeral Home 

He was born at Taipr,. Now ru
ber ii, 1907 Ar. engineer for the 
Santa Fe Railv. ay he had 1;*. < d 
m Sweetwater s.ctce 195P 

Survivors include his wife.
Mrs Marv Sternermor. of Svetl
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A, Hefner Buri 
Here March 11
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] Programs Apr. 4

brother, Clifford Sh prims or, of 
. Santa ' Anna: one half-brother.
Albert Derm of Banes: two sit
ters, Mrs, Onr.a P1'-stops of Hew- 
ford and Mr.- Elsie Giassey of 

, Baldwin Park. (Vnf ; one- half- 
i sister. Mrs. Katy 
'Anna.

Local relatives 
se r v i e * w- : e Mr 

, ford Ste.p’r. .ns r.
] Neely Evans and-Mr 
, ncs of Santa Anna 
Dean- of Bang;

Other relative

it; •
oi fm

a form* r p-'eucr. tr.
Smith of B:\t.viv.w\k'
Burial ■ was in-the Santa 
C^ir.sury'under the- dir-ee*:; 
He-.-'-ch Funeral Kpr.t-..

Mr Hefner Fas born Jar.
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haven’t yet come to 100% of the j Cullough of Doole; Mr. and Mrs.; ted States Navy Band April 4, .mediate hun’ilv 'were: Mr. and

rar. s;: Santa' 12. 1874 in .Missouf1 He ' was
married to Mts< Lula L M**-ars in

■T.t n ltd’ :m the Brown Countv Dec,An'.ber to
ltd :\u•S. C hi 1 o{ip A ret: red hah-re r th ' H-'f-
MlV a 1ld Mis nor.- had ma tie their 1;yme. m th.
1‘v, J 1 Hay- * as: part ef Sor.to .Anna, tor
a ;ilia Albcrt ir.au> years He oasa im-mce: e”.

the Baptist nriireh
rid - the mi- Pahbeare rs were M,'alter Holt.
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_salary. but thev are moving! Wm. Bowen and Mrs. Dee 
steadily forward.’ As the Exaih-! Chandler' of Brownwood;
iner-Tribune sees it, “There is 
no retreat in sight; all the Big 
Government planners grow more 
energetic in pushing ideas .which 
call for more and more federal 
spending, consequently more 
and more federal taxes___

“Every time the government 
gets into business or industry, 
like TV A (or making - rope). the 

1 government is crowding out 
some taxpaying individual or 
firm. And the more taxpayers 
who are crowded out of.business 

' or industry, the more -the gov
ernment must increase taxes1 on), 
others.

“Because government pro
grams do pot pay taxes; they eat* 
taxes.”

The example put the chse in 
the plainest forms possible. 
Even a small child can under-: 
stand this. On the other hand, 
we are projecting government 
deeper and deeper into the af
fairs of the people' at an ever- 
soaring cost. On the other hand,

and destroy taxpaying 
prise. Hi

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Good
win, Louise Newman and Ora 
Alice, Mrs. Frank Newman. Mr, 
and Firs. Wayne Weathers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Weathers,

leh.
mewilltmark the opening;of; Demo- ■i.Mrs; Wri B, 

cracy-in-Action Week at Howard ’ ' '  ‘
■Paynb "Golib^.:;:;;v. ;■ ;;v''l ri.yri.

Matinees!! for - school, children, 
of .’the area w’ill be held; atriLtSO"
'andi.3:!;p'.;.m:;:at!'f5'p!'eents;;f.Qri'̂

. dents and. $1; for adults. A big.. v
f}̂  T{ f 3?  Angelo, Arthur j evening concert will be held a|!enson o f  Abilene, and Mr. and I daughters. Mrs. Bernice Red 

Granger,  Mrs. Ernest (7 p. m. preceding a DIA address j ĵ j-s. George Richardson cf Abi-;dock oi G-reeri River.'Utah. Mr

CaIvin ' Campbetl,'.L:; .At■ •:W 
Phillips of .Hereford,, Burnt .Wagner. Ben-Vinson 

Clyde arid" Veld a" Weathertoof griD" S p e c k _ ; ‘ _  '
Cisco, Mr - and Mrs. Garland-; Survivors include the wife. 
Barbee of Amarillo. Ida Bell Mrs. Lulu Hefner; of the ..rest 
Giassey and Charles White o f , home in Brownwood: two sons 
Crawt'cro. Okia- Mr- -and Mrs R, Robert Hefner of Edinburg, ar.d 
V. Giassey of Okia,. C. W. Steph- 1 Hays Hefner of Lubbock: three

Mr Mrs

Jack Allan ana 
mri were week- 
m her parents, 
m Collier.

Wuthrich of Bartlett; Mr. and py George Mardikian, o^ner o f !
Mrs. Dan Doerfler, Mr. and Mrs, 
Emil Bra.un, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Braun. A. G. Braun, Sirs. Otto 
Liese, Mrs. Paul Lehman, Mr. Ir
vin Vogler, .Mrs. Henry Birkie- 

ach, Mr, ap'd Mrs. Robert Beck- 
Mr. and Mrs, WmcDobrin!

Maurice Smith’s

less y?ach, 
o'v-jmant.. 
• on! Mrs. j'Alfred Mueller, RfrsriF'. 

Tonn, all of Georgetown:
Miss Beulah Faye McClure of 

LubbOck; Mr. and Mrs. i^ene Mc
Clure of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McClure and Mr. and- 
Mrs. Jack Holland %f Port 
Worth; Mrs. Louise Graazin'aQd 
Haymond of Mies; tod'M r. tod  
Mbs. -Orman Carter of little- 
field.

Omar' Khayyan' Restaurants in,
California-. Evening admissions; 
will be $2, SI.50 and SI." - 

Advance tickets for the piati'- TTq  L tCEVC f o r  
nees are available, through E. N.'
Elsey;chairman .oLdhe-HRC Di
vision of Music-. Tickets; for. The

TAX-MAN SAM SEE:
: A lot of us got a little slip 

enter- •, from our hank or someone,---Ml* 
long ear. tightening!ing us to psy tax on our divid- 

the thumbscrews of bureaucracy lends and interest this ye.ir. -Til
. : . ■ ...... 1 ■

' / . -  l’ . uri- r 
. 1 . , '

tax folks-know it's awful easy.to 
forget a little, dividend- check or 

. interest' on a .  savings account.
• ■ 5'T - ‘ • ..a a ,'rv  ■ ■-

f . .  . -jii'to- : h , .....................................'
'S f ' ■. vi ■' ; ,-.i * .. -fa ]. . ;. t;r> -Jt. . ■ ■■■ -

lene. ; Myrl ■’ Healer apd .Mrs. Jean 
■Bunn of Brownwood: seven

great-:]grandchildren and* three 
• grai.dehildit 1

evening concert are on sale at 
the college's business office.

Other speakers for Demo- 
cracy-lhaAction Week >re,, John 
B. Conlan Jr., young Illinois- atr 
tomey who worked with , the 
Judge Advocate ' General's Of
fice .while >in the Army! Dr. Jf. 
M. Dawson, Austin; first execu
tive director of the Joint* Com
mittee on Public Affairs for the 
Baptists’ o f-fe e  United States;
Garths n  - nelrfspfh acshHut,

Africa Monday
lA letter..frbm'Bey., and Mis.' 

Maurice Smith states -they have 
received their visa, and they will 
depart from Houston Monday. 
March 21, for,their trip to Africa.
, Their plans call for them to fly 

to New York on Monday, On 
Wednesday, they will leave by 
boat. Aftet a trip of from 21 to 
25 days they will arrive in Kum- 
asl*"Ghana, West Africa, They 
hope to be in their new home by 
Easter. - - -

The Krpithtotwmild eniov hear-
FBT director: the Rev. L. Gerald 1 ing from ilK'h friends In re.

1 •ay 1 .-  ■ .. ;• ■ 1
slcnary to Japan: Helen Pc-a. 
7 1 - • a- ri- -.'.ii. ri
'*■' 1 ’ -1'-

-. n " ' • ■ ’ ■'<
Kenneth D. Wells president of

Munir?i. Ghana. Wear Africa

,»■■■■ 1 •! 'i'C  .• V.. .

Color is a stimulant to the

' • ;----------------------- — «*-+— 1 ' .-
D'r. Heiiner to ' i; 
Remain, Here 
Through June
• Dr, Charles M. Heriner, 'an
nounced, early this week that he 
would remain in , Sapta Annp 
with the , Santa ’ Arina* - Glinic. 
through the month of,'June. He 
said he was mbviag his -family 
'here within the next dew days. .

' Dr. J, Philip Rehngren became 
associated with the Santa Anna 
Cliinic- recently,,, and- will-/eir-ain- 
here Thpre" are .Q-ood.'prosnpptf: 

.  .  .  *
‘ t- ’ .:.v

, Dr. Henner is in ’the process of 
'if.hri*.
Richardson;

cli nic -hospital in
i',.1

appetite and conversation. Vcur|He plans to begin his practiro 
. .................. ’ • .• a -<..............1 ■ . my ' •:

If Hue dining room cormeJtd with! The- 'Nxtcnflcd right arm

Happy Birthday
"Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays -during* the’ next • 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week,
MARCH IS

'Mrs Tom White *
Mrs. Charles Beilge ‘ ],
Mis Charles M Henner 

,,Paul Rowe
J. L. Scott Jr , ]'

VIMtCH 19
■7 Hardy Blue" ’ 1■;.■■■ . ■ ■,;*■■■, ■-■'■■■'■■,■'• ■■■" •
MARCH 20

■ Max' Eubank 
Doris M; Beard ■

SIARCH 21- '
- Wanda 'Campbell •
MARCH 3? • '

Vernon Oakes ‘ * /
MARCH 23
•■j .-t .'hM ’ • "

Billy Dtran TuckLr

i Mrs. R W. Matthews
i.'.i'. 1 .  ■; _c .  •«">■ r - M

■. ro *.: ■:-l on y  - - '.•* i .1 -
- 1 ’ . 1 sc. "S* .• t- IcV
us - know - w her, .it is - He %t - Tracfr 
we will puMiari nunic; ot tbosa

iho living room,.ifx ralot scheme] the SJatr.a .of Liberty is forty-!having birthdays between March
|i||§llli|Siill3§Si!S8llBi!llltSM
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DESPIl’E TIGHTI Y - DRAWN 
lines and strong convictions, tin' 
current - battle o\tn an election 
year civil rights bill is* tame 
Compared with .-.nine historic de
bates on that suo.wt in the past 
Historians delving into Wd re
cords report that the statesmen

B O B B Y 'S

Phone 70

ARTISTIC

mmwm

Tina New*. Santa Anna, Texas, Slarch It, 1968

• ieaily get their dandgr up in the
■'old days, ,
, yi euues ran the higiusi 100 
[years ago. ,mst before the war 

d be tween the States. In 1860 
t Owenr X-Ove;.r>y. Republican Con- 

, ..'hind -a Jllinon, is said, tV 
h,u> minute the broh*, of the 

, iiuuM' (liiipbn rro sing u\oi to 
tl e l)i I'vciali! mao, point ng !m ■ 

] linger Into, the flirts 'ot'poutlte'
! i nii is with threats and ehal- 
i tenge/, rriatinr . to ‘.the slavery 
t-fuc ‘

Coiiart ro.niau Huger A Pryor, a 
Vii I’.mia member, could take;' 
o J' i v so much He ordered ho ve
il <\ to fti bach on m.s skip At 
tu J ruuni jlolin S Potter, a Wis
consin Republican, rushed to 

jl.irtcioyh side; and in a moment; 
i there'1 was a bedlam of 30 ,to 40'; 
i milling' legislators.- Order was 
j restored without bloodshed.
I Later Rep. Martin Crawfprd of 
G.orgia yvrote of the episode;

••"l' never 'said a word, but 
quietly cocked my revolver in my 
pocket and took my position in' 
the midst of the mob X had 
made' up any mind to sell my 
Mood out at the highest possible 
price." .. ■

Later Pryor challenged Potter 
to a duel.-asking him to choose 
the weapons Potter accepted; 
choosing bowie ' knives, Pryor- 
called this .barbarous. and both 
parties settled by calling each 
other cowards.

The Senate was less tumultous 
■in those days. But one Senator, 
-James Hammond of South Caro*. 
iinayeaHy in- the 1860's said that 
'as tverybodv has a revolver 
a general fight- ip one-or the: 

.other House with grout slaugh
te r  is always possible No two 
I nations on earth he continued :
’ i v> r v,ere more ' distinctly se
parate and hostile than ue are

• h er -"1 |
■ To on st of us mom y L no 
M:;oe- I; s a myth j

Most men will tend a hand I 
much qanker than they will 

, tnonev. o;-
Authorized Manufacturer Of , 

■ Barre' Guild Granite 
Georgia Granite"' 

Winnsboro Granite 
And Marble Memorials

BEE

11Horace Stole
Phone 9-3121 —  Coleman 

Hepresentatn e For

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner 
1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman,' Texas

a w r i i w i

EOl’ EUT SHOE 
IH:i'IIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit ;

V
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman. Texas

2.TS&GRA,Men " ’ :
To Washington 
For Hearing-
' San Angelo Two representa-'

lives, of tin.- Texas- pheop and. 
Goat, Raisbrs' Asscxpatioiyafe Id' 
go toAVashjngfon this mniith for, 
the hearing- on lamb and mutlop; 
i'hports ‘before the IT, S. Tariff; 
CommifcMon The no nrw' is to 
be' held March 7,2. , ' . ,, ;
' jbr'ry Purkett-“of. Fort Stock- 
ton, a uitectoi ot the TK&rGRA 
is to bo one of the two, says, L 
M Stephcns'of, tmnota. TS&GR-: 
A president.1 The other remains 
So in selected
' Representatives of the. Na~' 

tior.ai Wool, Grower's Associa
tion and other western grower 
associations affiliated with-the; 
National arc also to' attend the: 
hearings.

It, is also Vxneotod that the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisois’ Association, and probab
ly the American National Cattle
men's Association, will have re
presentatives' at the hearings 
since cattlemen have expressed 
sonic concern over the possibil
ity of more beef; being imported 
-into the U. S,. ;*;

Imports of both frozen and 
live lamb from Australia have- 
been von the increase and many 
growers feel these imports are 
definitely affecting the price of 
tire domestic -supply. 'They be
lieve the domestic market will 
improve if imports are halted, or. 
put on a quota basis. “ ■- 

TS&GRA directors have -been 
urged through letters‘ from the" 
headquarters office here, to 
wi'ite their IT S senators and re
presentatives' and explain the 
real situation and describe -how 
these imports have affected the 
lamb and mutton- trade -in their 
particular .arena/ •-* ■ -

DIET IS IMPORTANT
TO OLDER FOLKS •

Diet is one of the most import
ant aspects of maintaining good 
'Health, among aged persons, in 
the opinion of Dr. -H. E../Smith*, 
chief of preventive medicine at 
the State Department of Health. 
In general older persons require 
more pron in m their diets and 
many need to increase their vit
amin intake - — . especially vita
min . C — abundant -in. citrus 
-fruits. -
- Dr. Smith observed that get
ting oldsters.to eat enough at 
night is a major dietary problem, 
He said anyone earing for elder
ly persons should make sure 
their charges gel a substantial 
evening meal. -■ -

Dr. . Smith's comments * were 
made amid growing State Health 
Department interest in the prob
lem of elderly citizens. .

The northernmost point of 
the U..S. . is 'located m. Minne- 
'sota. - ■-/ -- -..

Lloyd's of-'London writes all 
iforms, of insurance ' except life 
1 insurance. . . / .

Boy a License ' , ,
Before You Get 
Fishing Fever

’Austin ■— “The fishing‘season 
is here, $>o get your I860 fishinf 
'icense- before yon get fishing 
fever S' warns the director of'ltMf,' 
enforce inept, T< \as Game and 
5i*h Cbmmission

Last month, 37 persons weie 
alnirged with fishing without thy 
required' licenses,1 "Most ,af these: 
pri'bably wue tnrihrituals Who 
tot got about a license until they 
were .already in>the-boat fish-,' 
mg," said the director

-According to the Commission’# 
montfily report' on1 game and fisil 
violations, hunting contrary to 
the laws also ran high, A total 
of 70 persons were charged with 
illegally hunting at night. Sotne 
29 were - charged With hunting 
Without , resident licenses. ‘An
other 29, -were charged with 
hunting-in closed season, and 23 
were filed on .for hunting from 
an automobile. - .
■ Wardens arrested. 19 persons 
for lulling doves out of season;; 
•5 for hunting on game preserves, 
14 for headlight'ing' animals, 13 
for killing; deer in closed sea
son, 12 in possession of wild doe 
deer, 2 for killing curlew, and 10 
persons were charged for pollut
ing, public water.. ■ *

A total of 413 violations- were* 
-reported in January, Of-these; 39 
were dismissed in-court, 3 served 
time in jail, 6 appealed, one-had 
■his fine'suspended'and two were 
found not guilty, - 

Fines- for- the month amounted 
to $15,609:15 and court- costs to
talled $662.00, making $16,271.15 
the amount- paid by hunters and 
fishermen lor game and fish vio
lations in January,
HEALTH DEPT.- OFFERS’
FREE LACTOBACILLI TEST

Since, November, 1957, when 
Iactobacilli counts were made 
available ' through ;the State 
Health Department laboratory to* 
patients, of all Texas dentists, 
over 4,100 tests have been made/ 
.The- lactobacillus is a kind of 
bacteria associated .with much of 
the decay of teeth. ; , ,.

When laboratory tests show a, 
high-Iactobacilli count, a recom
mended sample diet list, is mail
ed to the. dentist along with, he 
results of- the-test, It. is a joint 
project of-the Dental Health D i 
vision and the Laboratory See- 
tiori of the State Health De
partment, . . . .  ..
* -In caries-susceptible -people, 
the count- will ordinarily range 
nv the amount of- 50,000 lac to- 
bacilli* per- milliliter of saliva. 
Counts under 10.000 are com 
stciered to indicate caries im
munity.

The method of taking - saliva 
samples is' simple. Only dentists 
may /submit /samples from■■ pat
ients. Kits for taking . saliva" 
swabs* are available To dentists 
from The State . fiealth*' Depart
ment.

•Paint your kitchen a gay | 
color — a bright- cheerful color! 
scheme makes this room, where 
the housewife spends so many 

; hours each day, more pleasant, 
(Color schemes with yellow pre- 
1 dominating are the -most popti- 
1 lar for kitchervK. but any bright. 
, colors ai e good. '

TFXAP CAfTtR OP 9fc
li came as no sutpfisc recently 

when the U 8 . Department of 
Agriculture  ̂released it-S figures 
o;a livestock popiiMtlon' at .the 
beginning of i960, showing "that 
'cattle oh*Tex’as ranges had in
creased by, nine , percent over: 
early 1959, ; .
■ ■ The tiSDA inventory* reported 
the total of all cattle in Texas 
•as'.oi' Jan, M, I960, at ,9,276,000 
compared with 8,510,000 at the 
same time a year ago. This nine 
percent, ihcrease in population 
was nearly double’ the rate of thf 
national increase, which a-, 
mounted to about‘five percent.

It also came as no surprise 
when • the, ,USDA reported that 
the total value of all livestock— 
pattle, hogs, sheep, horses and, 
rnules; poultry —-had gone down 
in spite of increased numbers in; 
most categories*. The total valua
tion 'at the start of. 1980* was 
placed at $16,230,408,000' com
pared with.$18,092,870,000 a year 
ago.

Nationality the livestock and 
poultry population.figures show
ed . these comparisons: Cattle,
101.520.000 this year and 96,650,- 
000 last year; milk cows, 21,331,- 
000 and 21,488,000; hogs, 58,464,- 
000 and 56.924,000; .sheep, 33,
621.000 and 32,945,00; horses a'rid
mules. 3,089,000 , and 3,142,000; 
chickens, 368,859.000 and 383,- 
529,000, , and ,■ turkeys, 5,673,000 
and 5,923.000. Horses-and mules 
declined two percent, chickens! 
felroff four percent in numbers, i 
and dairy cows eased off one) 
percent, * - . - - , . ]

At the same tune,, the USDA j 
estimated a sharp drop in value j 
per head of livestock, as-follows: I 
Cattle, Sl'36 this year and $153 
last tyear; milk cows, $208 and I 
$219; hogs; $16.50 and $20.30:; 
horses and mules, $112 and $101:1 
chickens, ,$1.05 and $1.26, and; 
turkeys, $4,91 and $4,65. Only’ 
-horses and mules and turkeys; 
showed a slight increase in price.’

Release of the figures re.em-: 
phasized the attitude of most; 
authorities in their outlook on; 
the 1960 cattle market,, which is, 
that the time has arrived for ;

e«btipn( irt pianping atiyf further 
increaaes' of the livestock popu-’ 
latiou on* Texpk ranf»esi Good 
rftngd conditions in aenpjal con
tinue to ( neomafte the trend to
ward talcing full- advantage of 
the ebndiUofis,' bat authorities ‘ 
agrye that extreme carte .should' 
be exercised, before stany further 
lie.avy expansion is developed,;"

Attehd ehutcji regufariy..

- l l l i W r C I M

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
we'll repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised,

COLEMAN’S BEST 
WATCH REPAIR' 

SERVICE
:Coleman. Texas

DR. A, M. FISCHER 
,- CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 242te-ol5 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

WE GIVE

WITH EACH GARMENT CLEANED'

McKee Cleaners
Ml

Now you  ■ can borrow 
the money to remodel 

your kitchen with 
electric built-ins!

M W  TITLE 1 F H A  REVISION IS BIO NEWS FOR H OM E MA K E R S

j  , D Recerjt U\ Lion of the Title I FHA Trogfa-tu now permits 
home oyners to remodel kiuhens and include moderg 
-huilt-m cltei.trii.al apf'!i.,n<5.'S-. Now >ou can-rciao<kl'your- - 
kitchen with a Title I FHA loan.anjtinclude

... ELECTRIC BUILT-IN OVBN ’ * . ‘

...ELECTRIC RANGE SURFACE UNIT 
• , . ,  ELECTRIC DISHWASHER ,

...rLECiKtC GARBAGE DISPOSER 

.‘..ELECTRIC WATER HEATER , ■
OTHER BUILT-IN ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Thft modem electric kitchen does, so much, costs so little/ (,, 
Ids tite worid’s most modern way to live, Start planning 
now to remodel YOtIR kitchen with electric built-ins,,,
aad live better electrically l  ̂ }

consult Your bank, savings and io a n
ASSOCIATION, m  OTHER liNBIHS AOINCYI 
SI® YOUR ELECTRIC APPUANCi BIAtIRt

Ct STOKIitS 
('/.S cs? m t. "SIRING UIO
ftSAVEU baVtHiv

. A  Cheeking Account 
here keeps your money 
safe, yet always readily 
available. You. can pay 
all your hills in'minutes; 
by check . . .  save time, 
steps,' ‘trouble, Y o u r  

. cancelled • check is your 
receipt; its . stubr, your 
record. What’s more, no 
minimum balance is re
quired.

i ’ 1 . “ j.* tefc

Y O U ItPBIENDI^

B lcn iife e r  F L I C  a i t d  F e d . K c -se tw ©  S y s t e m

1
... -,-S-

I
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Safety Rules
It'g that time of year again. 

The tornado season is here, and 
, according to feather stations 
numerous tornados have pin ad;,■

„■ been predicted, throughout the 
'southwestern part'of the United 
States.

It is very Important to, knotfr 
•v'mt m ao when . v.-i-nhi; K 
sbunded, or when a tornado is 
observed. ,Tt may mean the dif
ference between life and death 
■ There is no universal protec
tion against tornadoes except- 
caves or underground exeaya 
tions. When time permits, go to, 
a tornado cellar, cave, or under
ground excavation which should 
have an air outlet to help equal- 

' ize the air pressure. It should fee 
kept fit for use, free from water, 
ga§,. or debris; and preferably 
equipped with "pick 'arid shovel 
If you are in open country: ■
-n l. Move at right angles to the 
tornado’s path. Tornadoes usual
ly move ahead at about 25 to 40 
miles per hour. \

2. If there is no time to escape, 
-Tie, flat in the nearest depression 
•such as a ditch or ravine. :
If in a city or town:

1. Seek inside shelter, prefer
ably In a steel reinforced build
ing. STAY AWAY FROM WIN
DOWS!

2. In homes: The southwest 
corner of the lowest floor or in

. the basement offers greatest 
safety. People living in brick or 
stone houses should seek other 
shelter, preferably in a storm 
cellar or the basement of a 
frame house. If time permits, 
electricity and fuel lines should 

: be shut off. Windows on -the

M l ttiTiSim i  iiiii

DEAR FRIENDS. . .  • ‘ '
IN THE INTEREST OF SOULS. . . .  YOURS AND DUES.:. BE

OUR GUESTS on  e a c h  of t h e  a b o v e  e v e n i n g s  a t  t h e
HOUR OF f:30 IN. THE' CHURCH ''AUDITORIUM ' 0fY. THE' .'NORTH- 
SIDE.-CHURCH OF CHRIST THAT-WE MAY H E A R  T H E S fe lM -’ 
POMTANT SUBJECT^- DISCUSSED BY MR. WALTER' BURCH 1 OF
ABILENE, TEXAS."-' ’ ’ ‘ .A  - ,

: 5 . ■ , , CORDIALLY'.AND EARNESTLY,
- - -MEMBERS OF THE.CHURCH- 6f CHRIST-

north and east sides o f the house 
nmy also be opened to help re
duce damage to the building. a

3. Standing against: the inside 
wall: om a lower floor of an of
fice building offers some pro
tection,
-If in schools*..

1. in city areas: Especially if 
school building is of good steel

; On receiving a tornado,.warn-, 
ing, a lookout should 'be r-pbsted- 
to keep safety officials advised 
of- the-, tornado's approach.-Ad
vance preparation - should be 
made for1 shutting off electrical 
circuits'and fuel lines if the tor
nado, approaches the'- plant. 
Workers should fee moved to sec
tions of the plant offering’ the

reinforced construction, stay in- i greatest protection, 
side, away from windows, remain! Keep cairn! It will not help:to 
near an inside wall on a lower1 get ekeited. People ’ have been 
floor. AVOID AUDITORIUMS ■ killd by running out into streets 
AND GYMNASIUMS! . I and by’ turning back into the

2. In rural districts — remove [path of a tornado. Even though 
children and teacher  ̂ to a ra -!a warning is issued, chances of 
vine or ditch if storm shelter is i a tornado striking one’s home or
not: available.
If in-.factories and indushial 

plants:

For tu n  e t
F U N - L O V I N G  S H O E S

“BAUD BOX”
• Bone
• Black 
® White

Kerrs
- “ SHOE STORE

111 Commercial Ave. Coleman

location are very slight. Torna
does cover such a small zone, as 
a rule, That relatively only a 
few places in a warned area are 
directly affected. You should 
know about tornadoes though, 
‘•just in case.’’ ■

Keep tuned to your radio sta
tion for latest tornado advisory 
information. Do not call the 
Weather Bureau, except , to’ re
port a tornado, as your indivi
dual request .may tie -up --tele
phone--lines-urgently needed to 
rceive special feports- or to 'relay- 
advisories to radio stations for 
dissemination to thousands in 
the critical area.

NIWOT NEWS
BY THE PjHWOT KIDS.

There was a good attendance 
Sunday for church services and 
Sunday-school. Next Sunday will 

(be tM 4th Quarterly Conference 
at -the Cleveland Methodist. 
Church at 9:30 ar m. Everyone 
is asked to be present.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clifton 
arid Mike ..of McCamey 'visited 
his:., mother, Mrs, Jewell Clifton' 
and family Friday night and 
Saturday,

Mrs. Mae Flores spent last 
Sunday with her daughter. Mrf 
and Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls.

Mr, and Mrs. John Perry visits 
ed Sunday afternoon with her 
aunt, Mr,: and Mrs. Roy Bledsoe 
in the Shields-Community.

NEVER 
BEFORE 
SUCH LOW  
PRICES ON - 
STAR NYLON  
TIRES! t  : -

: Tim News, Santa .4mm, Tex;w. Alm-eh 18. 1Pt>9Robert: Perry- returned -to :-Aus- r'i, 
tin -Saturday: -to- ‘.train: to be n ' -
manager for Kress'- 5 & 10 oeVit 'Anna, Miss Nelda Scott of Cole- 
store. - - j  ' - 1 i man and Mrs. Ema D.. McClain

Mrs.' Dick Baugh,.and Napcv! attended the .Concho County 
'carried' some band members t o ; Singing'Convention at Eola and 
Comanche','to - the All-District;; visited with Mr. and-Mrs. G. C. 
band meeting -Saturday. ! McDonald at Vic on Sunday.

.Brenda Kaye Perry visited her i. --Mites Essye Ashford of Coleman, 
grandparents, , Mr. and Mrs.' and. Mrs, EaS: Jones were in San 
John Perry Friday night-., and-Angelo last week-visiting r’ela- 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. - James; fives. ■ '

Page 3

Perry came 
night..

fo'r' her Sa-turdav -7 Larry Fowler visited .-in Bangs 
. Saturday’ night with his- -grand
mother, Mrs, - Jesse'-'.Fowler,' His 

; parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Fow- 
. ler and' Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
: Gilbreath - attended - the, All-Dis- 
i ’trieV band concert - at-: the 'Com-. 
! anche High School. Glenn Gil-

Everyone is invited to attend;bre“ thfan? f 1Y i3r? ■FSfrleL w eu 
the community supper satur- m th,e fsLst All-district band and 
day, the 19th. Brine tables and | Carolyn Carpenter was m the se-

Shields News
-- By Mrs. E. S, Jones

dominoes.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Coppin- 

ger of Slaton announce the birth 
of--a- son. Saturday,- March 12-, 
weight was - 7 pounds. 7, ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr., and Mrs. 
A. D. Eppler. ...

.Mrs: Estelle' Cobb is- in , San 
Ansejft tins .week, attending a 
census school arid visiting -her 
mother, Mrs, Jim Watkins. :
- Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.'Otis Bi,vins -Friday- and Sat
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Johnson and daughters, Judy 
and Susan of Austin. ' . -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler. Lar
ry and Sandra, Mrs. Myrtle Ep
pler and Elizabeth were in Abi
lene Friday visiting friends and 
relatives. ■

Mr. Cleburne Rilev of Santa

cond All-District, band, Sandra,
Glenn and Carolyn, - with four 
other members of the Santa An
na Band hind'band director. Mr.-i-wr-,;-'-'[violationsJames Mallow, were in Com
anche all day Saturday.

Mrs. Clara Gilbreath of Santa 
Anna visited her son. Herman 
and family ‘and attended the 
Mozelle Stock Show. She spent

'9 of 10 Pjital 
Accidents-Involve 
Moving Violations

Austin — Over 90 percent of
fatal accidents on Texas high
ways, involve a traffic violation 
for %hio.h a ticket could be is
sued — if the driver at fault is 
not a''victim. ■: .,■■■•

A, study of,Department of Pub
lic Safety .traffic reports by the 
Association ’of Texas Fire and 
Cm-ualty -Companies shows that 
only one time in 12 is there no, 
moving traffic, violation inofatal 
rural accidents. • - 

The Association’s study found: 
In-’ one-automobile fatal, acci

dents, 84 percent involve traffic. 
violations.;:1
.In fata! accidents involving 

two or ■ more automobiles, statis
tical experience shows there arc 

moit- than '99.5 per
cent, of the time. In 81 percent 
of multipie-vehicle accidents 
only one driver 
ticketable offense 

In accidents 
jury — but not

Mrs, E, S. Jones, • 'iffO percent.
. ;Mrs-:, q . R;. McClure, a resident; in ’ non-injury 
of--our'--.community- for many ; portent involve 
years, passed away Saturday, r tions.
.March 12, in . the- Santa Anna 
Hospital. Sincere sympathy is 
extended to the relatives

Charles Eppler was - tied for. 
first place and Leta Fay Mc
Clure-second-place on calves at- 
the Mozelle Stock Show.

On an overM! 
violations are p: 
85 percent .if a 
traffic accidents
fatal: .

is guilty: of a

-hich- coiif• e in-
oaths — ;raf fie
solved in .in- nit

accident s. 84
ti'afnc VI

hu'i.- tr..ifu-
sent in about

il Texas rural
. nttal or. n m-

GO TO1 CHURCH SUNDAY.

mm a  mms  a  m n W s W i i  i
i s i

Announcing a s s

Op e n

M I T M ,
' \\ ■UV. tome...

BLACK' TUBE TYPE 
6.70 x !5 > , . PLUS TAX 
AND RECAPPABIE TIRE

1 0 0 *  DUPONT N YLO N  CORD

. L l N f t T f t U L A T I O N . -  

*  K A 8 Y - "  B I X D Q C T

H«ra is IBs ipporurtiiiy cf its year. N»w,
Nylon Sun; M»t*or tires ni cmoiL-tyiy isw !n- 
Irsdottcry bi-sus. This offsf went tot! 
hng . . some is rlgM sway!

COFFEiJ /\ND D o rc iH x rrs  
‘SERVE!) ALL DAY AT

Wilson Grain & Elevator Co.
S a tu r d a y , M a r c h  19th -

-.CELEBRATING-THE INSTALLATION OF 
- - , -.-YOUR PURINA-DEALER’S,

m.
s

%
v

%

CUSTOM AND CONTRACT GRINDING 
BDENDING AND SYRUPING 

OUR SPECIALITY

»  M O V I E S *
''EDUCATIONAL AND INTERESTING )
‘ STARTING AT 9:00 A. M. . ;
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’ Editor and Publisher
n S S S iH E D  EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

. ’ COUNTY, TEXAS
MARCH 18, 1%0

,' SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.LN.CQLK^tAN COUNTY , 

t  tear ...........; ______ $2.00
(i  Months,....... . . .  .^.__ $1.25
QtJTSIDE COLEMAN” COUNTY
1 Year in Texas______ n.-.. $3.00

• 6 Months in Texas _-_____ -$1.75
1 Year'Outside. Texas l ___ $4,00
S'Months outside Texas . . .  $2.25 
1 Year'outside U. S. A-.___ $5.00
. The Publisher is not response, 
We for copy, omissions, typo- 

■ grapSilcaheirdrs, 'that may ocfcur 
further than to correct it' In the
next issue.‘.All .advertising orders 
are accepted .'on this basis only,

Second .Class postage paid afc 
Santa "‘Anna, Texas.- ■•■/.- '• .
Advertising Rates on Request

«UsmUH»A"

-© 
Mini mum Charge 40c Weekly

ANN OUNCEMENTS
: LODGE - ...MEETING - 
Mountain. Lodge' No. 

661 AF&AM will meet 
on Third Thursday 

-each month at 7:30 p.m . Visit- 
'ors art' y elrome. Cov Brooke, \V 
M.-; Earl Hurd;,, Sec. 2&3M

FOR SALE-. Good weed it fritter- 
atf rs. iuitomatic washers, 
wringer v ushers, clothes dry
ers anti .gas cook stoves. Terms

: to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co, Colt man Texas. 48tfe.

FOR SALE; Living room suit. V 
.1. Dean. 407 Avenue C. 12p, |

Our heartfelt thaftks ' to all 
who extended comforting sym
pathy and help , in_ our recent
sorrpw. For the beautiful scr- 
vii e, ilotal olicnngs and other 
kindpesses, we are deeply gritter 
Snl.

Ihe A Hefnm laniilv 12e

The recent bereavnient which 
has visited our hom e, has 
brought to us a greqter ’appre
ciation of our , friends. Such 
kindnesses a n d  neighborly 
thoughtfullness can never -be* 
forgotten

'fhe. children of Mrs. E. S.
. Haynes. ’ ' ’ , 1 12c.

Mo.r e thieis §s 
New Pension 
Law for Vets

! Kitchen Blues
iU ft

(First in a series 
of three articles)

We wish to ex-press our deep 
appreciation to friends for your 
kindnesses; cards . and .flowerk 
Ivh.< ’McClure received' during 
her dong' illness land for- - the 
flowers,.food brought and served 
and expressions of: sympathy edt' 
her passing.1 ■ - 1 .

The Brown family,
The McClure family.* 12p;

■hnns'inVls nf » w iA I t  l ittJUM ill Ulf nouse— 
dependents 111 ln tlw ipaitment Ninety-nine

| out.of .a hundred liousowives JiT- 
leglalaticm I P-ro<‘ lVs t]u WtrHen,

AVe-iWish- 1o express sincere 
thanks to the doctors, nurses 
■and', friends- for every kindness 
shown Mrs! Gore during her stay 
in the .hospital and since her re
turn home.

Airs. Mary Gore, Aleene and 
Jewell. ' " ■ 12c.

Political
Announcements.

The Santa Anna News has 
been authorised to announce 
the candidacy of the following 

i persons for elective offices, sub- 
i ioct--to action-of the Democratic 
i Primaries m May and June. 
11960: ■ ■
! .

TOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
i’ll DISTRICT -
J W. 1 Bill1 Moore 

of Ballinger \

. f.i-W,heiV tall. \ is; v>sifii4-yo;n3r^hey 
thricS veij little room for de
bate on the sub)eel of just

A'new pension law which 'will j : ~
meet hundreds of thousands of A ORTANT RCOM in thejrou.se- 
,-eterans tand their 
goes into effect July,

■ T h i s ’ ’ complex legislation , 
h.anges the basic philosophy of < ' Despite the introduction of 
ton-service-connected pensions stoves, dishwashers, refrigera- 
n manv wavs, the Veterans Ad- tors,grid other wonders of this 

ministration repoils aee all designed to make klt-
All veterans of tyorld War I, (ehen chores easier — Mrs. Amer- 

World W ar'll and the Korean , ica still, .Spends more time In the 
conflict' and 'their ; dcpep(lerits|kitchen than she does in'-any 
who qualify and begin to receive j oilier room in the house. And 
nop-service pensions after June!not all °? them are too happy a-. 
30, 'will' be under the new system.'! bout ‘it — especially-When 'they 

Those -aiready on ,-the 'pension j'see a full color picture in a mag' 
roles on June 30. will not 'be af- j azine of somebody rise’s dream 
feet',ed,, unless they choose to ! kitchen — so cheerful ahd gay 
come under- tfic new system u - - jand bright by .comparison, ,, 

They can make , this choice at [ If you happen to be one-of 
any .time, but once the. election ! these kitchen-depressives*. be- 
is made, the pensioner cam never | cause , your kitchen tis drab: and 
revert to the old system, VA says, | colorless — there’s a very sim- 

Tlie VA is now sending out in- j pie - cur.e: about twenty dollars 
formation to veterans already fworth of paint and enamel and 
receiving- a pension which should I other fixings, and a; few hours of 
help them-detormine which sys-: spdre time. Ahd with the new 
tern will be best-for them., . quick-drying, odorless paints, 

About March 1. these veterans-! you-won’t have to miss the pre
paration of a single meal!
, The first thing to do,

A J Bishop'Jr.
Winters

Stamp pads at 
Anna News office.

the Santa

FOR RENT-SALE: One, 4-room 
house for • rent-.- a fine house- 
tor sale; a nice farm for, sale.

A"We have calls for farms. .List
ing wanted. Check with me. M.

• *L. i-Rati. Guthrie. ■ lltfc.
FOR SALE:. My home' at ■ the 

corner.-, of. North First Street 
and Avenue A. Mrs. Kate Gar
rett Short . 207 Booker, phone

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
35TII JUDICIAL DISTRICT

William O. Breedlove 
Of -Brown County

Mark' Callaway - •
Of-Broken County ...

Joe Pibrelto . r 
of Colemgn County

Milton' 3-2355. Bro*.vmvQOd.
'1 t*x., - • - 3tfc.
Stamp pads at the Santa

Anna News ofiii l.
FOR SAL IP Tin E. S Haynes

home on. Ayi'nr.o A 7-yooms
and .bath, recently, remodeled.
See J. R. IFniier at Bailey
Lumber Co. ‘ . 12tfe:

FOR SALE: EGGS - -EGGS, 20c 
Dozen, Griffin Turkov Farm.

' .:. 4tfc.

COMPLETE COMODE UNIT,
. brand 'iir-w, $19.95, Special 

buy, a new (iuantity of plumb
ing supples, very low price. 

'Quality - Paint, Gcivefnmeftt 
specifications-, low price. Swap 

- and Trade on guns, new and 
used. Lit-pnsed for sale of Fire 

: Aims; Reg’s -Trading -Post, 
108 East Live Oak. Coleman.

> ' ' 32e.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Gordon Griffin. Jr, 1 3...
Of Brown County 

i R e - e l e c t i o n ) . r

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
H F. Fenton, Jr.
■ Re-election i
Elroy B Kilgore
A. F. Barnett
W. ;f. Smith’
Walter L. Gipson

FOR COUNTY TAX ' 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

John Skelton 
iRe-eleeftnni

received a form to fill out indi
cating their decision to trans
fer from the old system to the 
new. - ■ ,

This does not, mean the deci
sion must-be made at once. It 
may be delayed and made any
time in the future, but once-the 
veteran pensioner changes to the 
new system, lie cannot return to 
the old system again. ,
• It is important to note. VA ex

plains, that'those who .wish to go- 
under- the new system on-the ef
fective date of July 1, should 
make their decisions, as early as 
possible- as the first checks un
der the new system will be mail
ed after'August 1.
■ Those -persons- not-now on the 

pension roles- because- -they-^’-ene 
not -eligible under the present 
system but who may find they 
will ■ become, eligible under the 
new system should contact the 
nearest VA representative or 
service representative,
■ The local representative can 
furnish information' and assist
ance to those .who wish to fill out 
application -forms,

The new law does not. affect, 
benefits , paid for service-con
nected-disabilities and it does 
not affect service pensions paid 
to Indian War, Civil ' War - and 
Spanish American War Veterans, 
VA says. . .
■ The new-law does-not basically 

change the: eligibility require
ments’ for pension paid to vet
erans. Ninety days,, active war
time service and honorable type 

j .discharge: are required. - - 
i The veteran must also ,be per- 
! mane.ntly and .totally, disabled, 
j The degree if disability may vary 
‘ according to the age-of the vet
eran'.. Generally. he must have a 

j disability which at,his ,age .pre
sents him from wetting regular, 
ifull time employment. This dis
ability must be'such that doc- 
: tors do not expect it to improve 
j materially. - ......

,VA said there -are important 
changes in the income limits un
der the new system as well, as 

I some, changes in the methods 
! employed to compute the-pen
sioner’s animal income. Under 
the new law, the veteran's est
ate-or "worth” will become an 
eligibility factor. - )

Next Income.limitations.

FOR SALE': Portable barbecuer, 
clothes, line posts, electric 
fence posts, farm-feeders, and 

- gates. Jones 'Wrecking Yard.
23tfc

FOR.’SALE-; Hale;Manufacturing 
i Co. Stock Trailersi All types 
and sizes' Most reasonable 

_ - -prices-im West Texas. -Also' sev
eral used trailers', James T. 

•i1 iDockery. .-phone. 187. ’Box- .'2411 
, I . - lOtfc.

FOR SALEr Several used TVs, ill 
good conditions Geo: D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.

MI SCE L L ANE OUS
'HOWARD’S HYDRALIC SALES 

& SERVICE — Jacks bought, 
sold and repaired. Phone, MA 
8-3127 Rockwood, Texas

k 51tfe.

WANT ED—TO BUY
WANTHD: All kinds of sacks, 

1 trarlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag &: 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. ' ‘ ■ 4tfc

fo r  co u n ty  ATTORNEY '
Wallace E bnigits' 1 1 

NOTICE' TO CANDIDATES
All candidates for -public of- | 

lice who have authorized their i 
announcements in The Santa, j 
Anna News, have until the- week'! 
of March 28, to submit their! 
statement to the public., |

Mr. and Mrs Waller Lee and 
boys of Midland spent the week
end h^re ■ \yit,h her mother. Mrs. 
Lura 'Williamson.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. '

WILDLIFE RABIES AHEAD 
OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS,

Wildlife rabies is Tunning two 
to,, one, ahead of rabies -among 
'domfestic animals', the State fte- 
hartment of Health’ record for 
February shows.

In February, there were 69 
eases o f. rabies diagnosed in" all 
animals. Only TI of . the 69. total 
were among dogs and cats. :> ;

Tlje rabies1'picture in Texas 
has ‘ recently been taking bn a' 
■hew,look!,‘The■ present-,trend' in
dicates a '’decline in the .number 
of rabies in domestic;pets, but a 
rise in- the number*:,of :,wildlife 
rabid animals. ■ ' , • ■
- .-.Infected -skunks ■ and: -foxes 
were* more'* numerous Than the 
total of rabid dogs confirmed by 
th’e State, Health Department 
laboratory during 1959. Livestock 
rabies has shown an increase al
so. probably due to exposure to 
wildlife.

Gq Roller Skating'
■ Open Every Night 

Monday Thru Saturday‘ 
7:00 p. so. To 9:00 p. m.

Sunday Afternoon 
2 To,4 p. m.

Free ’Skate .On JSirth'day

THOMPSON 
ROLLER RINK

.'COLEMAN, TEXAS 
LOCATED AT AIRPORT

, Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 
* ' S E R V I C E  ;

of
course, is to pick your color 
scheme. Here your choice is. vir
tually unlimited. Your paint 
dealer offers the whole "spectrum 
•in , enamels and paints and 
stands ready to mix almost any 
color you desire. The color sel
ection in self-spraying enamels 
is a bit more limited.

.Since you want all surfaces in 
the kitchen to be easily wash
able,: gloss or semi-gloss enamel 
is the choice for walls. Areas 
that are frequently handled, like 
cabinet doors, refrigerator doors 
and the like-will, be even easier 
to take care of if you use a- gloss. 
For .the ceiling,: a fla t. finish 
would be preferable to reduce 
the glare from reflected light.
- Now' that- you’ve1 picked your 

colors, the next step is-to wash 
away any dirt or grease that 
might-be-on the walls or other 
surfaces. You probably do that: 
anyway a couple of times a year.;

If there are cracks in the walls 
or nail'Holes in the woodwork 
and walls, fill them With water 
putty or spackling compound. 
.When the patches ■ dry, sand 
them smooth and spot prime 
s’ith enamel. undereoater. that 
can be tinted, with the color of 
the finish coat. Any areas of. 
very high gloss still left should' 
be roughed up a bit with. ,00 
sandpaper or fine'steel wool'-so- 
.that the new enamel will adhere 
better. .
. Your job will be easier if* you 

rem'b.ve hardware and light 
switchplates. before you' start 
painting, Otherwise,, cover these 
areas with masking tape or vase
line. On the other hand, you may 
want to paint the.hardware, too.
. Now you’re ready for the act
ual application of color. For lar-' 
ge areas like walls and multiple 
cabinets, it is more economical 
to use. the familiar brush-on, or 
roll-on enamels. If>the walls and 
woodwork are being done in the 
same color and degree of gloss, 
then do the entire job at one 
time. But .if they are of different 
color and different gloss, do the- 
walls first; after they have dried, 
then the woodwork can be paint
ed. ' ;• '

The refrigerators, and the ex
teriors o f  dishwashers, washing 
machines and dryers are seldom 
made of porcelain in this chem
ical age, so you’ll have no 
trouble enameling them in the 
color of your choice,. ..You may, 
want to try .one of * the self- 
spraying enamels that comes in 
an aerosol can. They’re easy to 
use and dry quickly, but be care
ful to ’mask the hardware,' arid 
protect adjoining areas from 
the spray. . ' •<>

You’ll find it easier to keep' 
drawers and' cabinet shelves 
clean if ybu enamel them, too. 
And don’t forget the insides. of 
cabinet doors. Here’s your op
portunity. to mix .your color 
schemes so that when the doors 
are open you have- a pleasing 
contrast. - .;*

And now a- word to the wise. 
Let’s assume-that, you’ve redone 
your kitchen and it puts those 
ads, in the magazine to shame. 
Surely you want to keep; your

Weah McCulloch, Sec.^Treas. 
B’ettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard- 
Abstract Co,

t - V , .V, .

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg .  Coleman

new dream” idkihon in Up-top 
.  •-.!’ ■ ! >. , :  ■ >; 
can J;«n H tb.at way n yon’jl
give a little thought to .the great 
unseen enemy of pan if - :>n
etifeittjf better known as MOIS
TURE

Moistuif is1 not healthy for 
pairit, and it’s not! healthy for 
any home interior. And of all the 
rooms in the house, the kitchen
prjWdes the ipost moisture.

Just what arc the moisture 
producers? Well, here‘are a few 
that’- are .found 'in the. average 
kUrhen Kss-d on * umnlv o*

rfotit’i u ;;u "jj--
Steam irom cooking-- 'j pinry 

a day.
Clothes washer — 5 pints 

day. i '■
• .Clothes drying Indoors 26 
pints a:day. •, ■ - • *

-One human' being' — af-pint- 
,every Jour hours. j'

* And there are other moisture 
.producers, -’What's. the answer? 
Proper ventilation will do" the 
trick — • but lacking that, an ex
haust fan is an'.extremely 'good 
idea.".*

A t  H a r v e y ’ s
GOOCH EXTRA LEAN — Short Shank

P I C N I C S  lb- . 2 9
' ADAMS ORANGE — 46 Oz. Can

JUICE 3 for $1
No, 2 1/2 Can .4 For

APRICOTS SI
ALL- FLAVORS — Limit 5 Pkgs.

JE LL-0 Pkg. §<=
SILVER BRAND —  Limit 4

0LE0 2 for 27
HILL' COUNTRY — *ALL FLAVORS

J l t u . 3 5
HILL COUNTRY HOMO

MILK I-Sal .39
WHITE SWAN 3 Lb. Can

Shortening „59
ALL BOTTLE DRINKS 
HAVE INCREASED TO

6 Bottle O n . 
ling Size Ctn.

39
42?

Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ra^

SAVING
STAMP

Double FRONTIER STAMPS 
On Wednesday With $2.51 or 
lo r e  Purchase. V

B eef  -  P&fk,- Chicken
C O O K E D  D A IL Y
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•It has’ been something' like
■ seven weeks' since I have written 
the Cleveland Mews. Mr, Blanton 
is-improving slowly, ‘We hope’ to 
be going home soon,
• Mr. ;and, Mrs. John Howard vi-v 
sited Ttatulajr with Mr, and'Mrs* 
Elmer Cupps!

Recently visiting in the hospi
tal with us have been Mrs. Lewis 
Ivy of Lawton, Okla., Mrs. Albert 
Lockett! Mrs. Duane Williams 

. and children, ami Mrs, Joe Phil
lips, all of Pecos. This week vi
siting here were Mr. anti Mrs. 
BoirMcBeth and Kelly and,.Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Myers and 
children, all of Andrews.

. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips df, 
Tulare, Calif., have been visiting 
the" past few weeks with Their 

. daughter, .,Mr;!and .Mi's- C, T. 
Moore arid Terry. < ■

Recently visiting ia .Fort 
Wor.th with Mr. and Mrs. Emett 
Terry and daughter wore Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps and Mr, and. Mrs.

. J. E., Williams. "■
■ Mr, and Mrs. GJaude Phillips 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips vi
sited last week in Abilene and 
Albany with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Woodard 
of Pecos visited with us from 
Thursday until Sunday. night,
, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Phillips had sup
per Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Jamison in Cole
man.

We would like to thank those 
that had part in the setting up 
with Mr. Blanton since we have

OPTOMETRIST
Hr. 15. H. Henning, Jr.

. . '' 117' .
Commer- 

..-•••cial'-Am-. 
... Coleman,
• . Texas 

Phone 
8944 '

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

Eastern Star to . 
Observe Friendship 
Night March 21

"Friendship Night” will be ob
served Mopday, March ,21 at 
7:30 p. Mi.-by the-Santa Anna 
Chapter No; 247, Order of East
ern Star. The meeting will he 
held In the Masonic Building.

The program will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Rosa Bass, Mrs. 
Emma House, -Mrs. Charlotte 
Scott and Mrs. Faye Mobley.

.Hosts and hostesses for the so
cial hour will ■ be Mr. and - Mrs. 
Jack,: Bostick .and. Mrs. Fannie 
Bryan. Members are requested to 
attend and visitors from, Section- 
5 are' Invited. . .

Ghat & Stitch 
Club’Met With '
Mrs. Shelton Friday ■ • ■

The - Chat- & Stitch . Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Edgar Shel
ton in the Shields Community 
Friday afternoon, March 11. A 
St. Patrick Day contest was en
joyed by the members present. 
Mrs. L ., O .' Garrett received the 
gift.

The home was beautifully de
corated with a variety of Spring 
flowers.

Refreshments of lime congeal
ed: salad, wafers, olives, -potato 
chips, cookies, coffee 'and punch 
were served to Mrs, Dale - Smith, 
Mrs. Cora Zachary, Mrs. Inez 
Moseley, Mrs.- Bea Garrett, Mrs. 
Ethel Bobo, Mrs. Jess’ Howard 
and: one visitor, little Jay Lynn 
Moseley.

Liberty Home Dem. 
Club Regular Meeting

Members . of the Liberty Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
Community Building Wednes
day, March 9, for their regular 
meeting. Mrs. V. E. Penny led 
the Club Pledge and Prayer. 
Mrs. W. H. Pittard led -the group 
in singing their club song, “-Ever 
Onward.”

Mrs. J. M. Field gave the 
Council Report, and also report
ed on the Mozelle Livestock

scraps In be out for a .mill ine 
■ ■ a .. -i . c ■■ . ■
' The program,was a bopfc re

view, Mrs. Claud Hunter review
ed the,book, "Saddle .Bag Pat-1 
son,” by1 Sarah* Jenkins.. .

Mrs.‘Penny,was the hostess for 
the maejhm and served refresh
ments d£ sandwiches, j ."•cookies,'
coffee and cocoa:' - ' ' '  -

What A TV Set Cost
'■ '25 Years Ago

If .someone complains .that's television, set .costs more 
todajuthan it did;25 years ago,'you’d lift an eyebrow. Ai 
quarter-century back, there weip no television sets to 
be had —  at any price. The -same- logic: applies to the 
statement that “prescriptions cost more today than 
they used to cost; The drugs you now get didn’t even 
exist until recent years. So the benefit these drugs 
bring. . .  the rapid cures, the lives saved . . .  could not 
be bought at any price. That’s why we s a y . . .  '

Today’s Prescription is the'
Biggest Bargain in History

Phillips Drug
‘ 'Prescription Specialists

Garden Club lias' , 1 
Regular Meeting

The Mountain .City Garden 
Club met. In regular action in 
the home of Mrs.‘ D.-R., Hill-Fri
day afternoon, March 4! Mrs. $T. 
V. Priddy y/as co-hostess.

Mrs. Arthur Casey,- president! 
presided over the business meet
ing and, read invitations from 
the ‘ Coleman and- ‘Sweetwater 
clubs,-inviting the local members 
to attend •Flower. Work Shops. 
She also demonstrated bow to 
make a "Lien; Flower Arrange
ment.” ■■■

Mrs. Edgar . Shelton .discussed, 
“How to Grow Mums." *

Officers Merited for the" I960- 
61 Club year, were: President,
Mrs. Arthur Casey; .Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. L. O. Garrett;. Trea
surer, Mrs., D...R. Hill; Secretary 
and Reporter, Mrs. Inez Moseley; j 
Librarian, Mrs. J.<R .Gipson.
-The club voted not To have the 
Flower,. Work - Shop on April 1, as 
previously announced. **

Sixteen members answered 
roll call ‘ with. “What I Plan to 
Contribute to the Flower Show 
in May.” • ,

20th Century Club - 
To Meet Friday

A meeting of the 20th Century. 
Club will be held in. the home of 
Mrs. C, W. Stephenson, Friday, 
March 18. This will be an all day 
m e eiing ..and .quilting. A . covered? 
dish luncheon will be served at 
the noon hour.

■ All members are urged to- be: 
present and visitors are welcome.

Nitia’-Danieil Circle 
Continues Study ,
. The Nitia Daniell Circle .of the 
First Methodist Church met at 
7:00 p. m. Tuesday at the church, 
for the second session in their 
study of “Luke's Portrait of 
Christ.” - The meeting ‘ opened 
with the group singing, “What A 
Friend We Have In Jesus,” fol
lowed with the devotion by Mrs. 
Frances Elliott, from Luke 3:21- 
23 and Luke 4:1-20.

Discussing topics on - the pro
gram were: “Jesus’ Tempta
tions” by Mrs. Lillian Herndon; 
“Jesus’ Use of Scriptures,” by 
Mrs. Wilma Welch; “Jesus’ Pray
er, Life,” by Mrs. Martha Thomp
son; ‘‘The- Model -Prayer, ‘The 
Lord’s Prayer,” by Mrs. Hattie 
Scarbrough; “A (3-uide to: Pray
er,” ’ by Mrs. Lillian Herndon; 
“Desciples in Clay” - from Mr. 
Jones; “Meet the Master,” ,by 
Mrs. Emma House;- and “Love 
O n e’s Neighboring Current 
Events,” by Mrs. Dorothy Wat
son. , . ••

Mrs. Bernice Mulroy dismissed 
the group with prayer. - '

Others present were Mrs. Eva 
Nell Benge and Miss Pauline 
Eubank.. -

The Third Session of the study 
will We held Tuesday evening, 
March:22, at 7:30 in the church.:

County H. D. Council 
Met in Coleman 
Thursday, iVlar. 10 :

The regular monthly meeting 
Of the Coleman County Home 
Demonstration Council was held 
at 2 :00 p. m. Thursday, March 10, 
in the Willie Wiredhand Room

SPECIALS flOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ’

BLACKBERRIES 2 for 3 8 c
TUMil 1 VAM CAMP’S 1 yilm LteHTMAffiD . Can - 19c

29c
BEETS s°KALUE No. 303, Can ' s o c
SHORTENING Our Mm 3-lb., CfflH' 59c
POPCORN-lSrK 2 pan 2 for 45c
SYRUP Pure Kibboi Pair | Gal. Can 69c
O i l  f  OUi VALUE ' ' ' EGSJLAR JOc SELLER 15c

S Ml Mr Mors 3 for H.QO
FROZEN' PIES 2 for 4 9 c
FRANKS Decker’ll, M! Ileal lb. 4 9 c
BANANAS Men Ripe Frail 2 lbs. 25c
i 'exas Fiill-H’-Juice Ib. 9c
i i i  - t lyaeles S5 c

. - s c " - r  s e i
PHONE 56

IS THE LAST DAY TO PURCHASE YOUR I960 LI
CENSE PLATES WITHOUT PENALTY.

You May Purchase Your New License 
• Plates At The Santa Anna Insurance 

Agency Office. 'Please” Bring Your 
Certificate of Title and Previous Regis- . , •

- tration Receipts With You. , . -

YOUR. NEW LICENSE PLATES MUST BE ON- BY 
' * FRIDAJ, APRIL 1ST

GET YOURS NOW
John Skelton
County, Tax Assessor-Collector

> -j-m.tfp.

of the Coleman County Electric j 
Co-op. Mrs.- L. H. Edens, chair
man, presided.: - :

Nine of the 11 Home Demon-' 
stration ■’ Clubs in the county 
were represented, with six offi
cers.' two visitors and -the two 
local H. D. Agents present. The 
Silver Valley club was hostess, for- 
jth.e day. ,
- Mrs. J. C. Billings is president 

-of • -the- Silver" Valley- Club.- She- 
introduced the four club mem
bers present. Patsy Calk con
ducted recreation and Mrs, Fred 
Croom gave the Thought for th.e 
Day. „ • ,

Mrs. T.' J. -Hudson -was acting 
secretary in the absence of Mrs: 
'L.• E. Jameson. The. Treasurer’s 
report was given by Mrs. Clif
ford Mopre„ s ? , i

Members were notified of the 
12-iiour Civil Defense Course, 
which began Monday, March 14.1 

Mrs. Raymond McElrath re-'j 
minded members-of the District'!
* Meeting; to be held at Llano > 
April 12. At, - this meeting the ; 
Vice President of District T will: 
be elected:-Mrs. Maynard Games; 
is the nominee from Coleman ! 
County. Delegates elected at the 
Council Meeting were Mrs: Ka t-w 
mond McElrath, Mrs. J, C. Bill-; 
in as. and Mrs. Cecil Horne? Al- • 
ter.nates- were Mrs. Arnold A ll-: 
corn, Mrs. Claude Alvey and Mrs.

F. W. Baker.
The ladies of the: Llano club 

will serve the luncheon. Those 
who wish reservations mustfget, 
them in by April 1, The charge is 
$1.25. You are requested to call 
Mrs. McElrath. to make reserva
tions. , -

-Registration will’ ‘begin at. 
9:00 a. m. and the meeting will 
get underway-at; 10:00'a. m. 
--Mrs.- Bessie - Parker--. Home De
monstration , Agent, gave tlge 
highlights of two recent meet.-, 
ings at Ballinger, which both a- 
gents attended. ;
- The organization meeting was 
conducted fay Mrs. Bonnie Cox. 
The Uniform., Filing System was 
in charge ot Dr. Dan Fanstill. 
Mrs. Parker announced that 20 
laides.were present, at the plan
ning meeting for the course m 
Basic Clcfthing.' She said four 
clothing workshops have been 
set up in tic- county She asked 
provision’s IF made by county 
clubs for the demonstration on 
Electric Repair ot Small Appli
ances. Mr, Don Hart will-present; 
this program, and ladies are 
asked to brihg-a small appliance 
which needs repair  ̂ ,

Miss*Dora Ann Jones, assistant 
agent, “reviewed past 4-H Club 
activities, which included, ? the 
Rural Youth Banquet m San 
Antonio:- Coming 4-H events are

the. Share the Fun Festival at 
the Recreation Building on the 

| Rodeo • Grounds March T9 at 
j-7:30 p. .ill. and the -County Con- 
I tests scheduled lor-April 2.- Miss 
| Jones is depending on Home De- 
! monstrat.ion members to assist 
I in -the judging. First place win-- 
Lners from the county contests 
will -go to District- Contests, in 
San-Angelo April'23;
• : frs £> W Calk ' asked club' 

members to start collecting pro
gram s.uggtstiona for the 1961 
Yearbooks. -

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Clean U p
Paint U p  I 1 H| Q 

F ix 'U p  SSll lW

•Brighten Up Yemsr Heine 
.. With C qIqp . Telephone -

■ t. • i , ( “ .. f  • y  UN , ,

For More Convenience and Time Saving In Your Home, 
• Install an Extension Telephone.

“ ’  ̂  ̂iColeman'€©niit!ir . - '  ./-y-y'
..£@@p.eiatiwe

i i
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•,« • s '1 T Adstln — Texas politicos have 
been finding It hard to make'hay
with no sun'’Shining.

A number of statewide' candi
dates are stamping the state, 
and ; legislative’ contenders are 
getting invitations to speak at 
rallies and befoic special groups 
* But bad weather and the un
accustomed earliness of this 
year’s election schedule have 
made it harder for most to get 
campaigns rolling

Legislative candidates report 
they are most often quizzed on 
whether they favor tl) teacher 
pay raise and <21 a genera! sales 
tax. “ Yes” to the first and “no” 
to the second are. generally re-i 

. garded as- -.safest; ,answers. But 
many old hands have misgivings, 
feeling that the t,w,q commit
ments'together ma’y put them in 
a hard situation come,the next 
sessjon.
AMENDMENT LINE-IP

Ip the hoopla of a presidential, 
campaign, year, amendments to 
the-Texas1 constitution probably 
will get only secondary atten
tion, though* They are. of vital 
importance to all Texans.;

: Four are to be: voted on .by the
. people at the general election 
Nov. 8: Their order on the ballot, 
as determined: by a drawing con
ducted by Secretary of State Zol- 
lie Steakley, will be: .»
. I. An amendment authorizing 
the Legislature'to create a hos
pital district in Lamar and Hi- 
idalgo, Counties and part of Com
anche County. .

2. An amendment authorizing 
the -Veterans Land Board to is
sue-bonds at, 3Va percent interest 
instead of the present,. 3 percent

-maximunL
3. An amendment giving mem-

' bers of ’ the1 Legislature, annual, 
salaries of ,$4,800 a*year and. $12 
per day allowances for aT20-day 
session. Sessions could go no 
longer, than 140 days.

4. An amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to lift use and re
gulate lenders and tix maximum 
rates of interest.
SCHOOL COSTSJFMP

: A. baby boom in the ill ties 
means soaring school bills m the 

• Sixties, as indicated bv the State 
Board of Education's 19(30-61 
estimate. »

Board reported that cost of 
Texas public s c h o o l  program ior 
next year will be $365:000,000: 
This is an increase ot some S15,- 
000)000 over tlm lin-vious year.
■ Reason for the raise m more 
c h i l d r e n  — requiring, more 
,teachers, more books, more 
desks, etc. Tnlul emollment for 
next year is expected to be 2,254,-' 

,574, an mcrease.of, more than a 
"halt million- since the 1954-55 
year.

Counties will have to pay $73.- 
080,000. or yo percent of the 

,.$365,000,000 total cost.
“SLEEPY VILLAGES”
GO BIG TIME

Twenty-one small Texas towns

mushroomed ihto cities during 
the fifties.

Texas Municipal League ■ re
ported on towns-that had,grown 
150 percent or more —- some'as 
much fis l,6f7 percent

Twelve of the 21 big growers 
are .towns near Co one of ̂  Texas', 
three largest cities — Dallas',' 
Houston and Fort' Worth. Top
ping the.'list, with runaway ex
pansion were three Dallas 
County towns — Irving, up 1,617 
percent; Mesquite, up 1,323 per-’ 
cent' and Farmers Branch,- up 
1,211 percent.
.Industrialization was the; key' 

to the spectacular giowth ' of, 
most of the 21. In, a number of: 
cases,, the corning of a single lar
ge- plant started the boom roll-’ 
myi 1 1 ’ f
TEACHER-'FUND GROWS -

Texas’ teachers , . retirement 
fund has increased more than 35 
percent in the past decade, ac-; 
cording to. State Auditor C. H. 
Cavness. ■■ , -,

Gavness • reported that a t , the 
end of the last fiscal: year the 
fund stood at $389,341,289. This 
is $140,000,000 more than 10 years 
ago.

Teachers pay 6 percent of their 
earnings up to , $4,800 into the 
fund. State matches their pay
ments

Fund provides for a minimum 
of $100 per month retirement 
pay for - teachers .and $75 a 
month for other school- employ-, 
ees. To make the fund grow', it is 
invested in municipal state and 
federal bonds and certain cor
porate securities under- supervi- 
sion-of a board, of, trustees:- : •. •.
'ATOMIC DISPOSAL HIT

Water pollution from atomic 
waste, materials could pose a real 
threat to public health, fish and 
wildlife in Texas,- said Gov. Price 
Daniel. :- , -r
- Daniel -praised the Sports

men’s - Clubs of Texas for their 
concern over a proposal made-at 
one time to dump concrete - con
tainers of low-grade radioactive 
waste materials in the Gulf of 
Mexico.

State Health Department, said 
the governor, keeps a continuous 
check on the state’s surface 
waters for atomic-pollution from 
fallout.'
NEED FOR ECONOMY CITED
- .Need for the-next Legislature
to raise between $150,000,000 andi 
5200,000,000 in new tax .revenue' 
has been- predicted by the di
rectors oi the .Texas Research 
League. .

Alvin A. Burger, head-,of the 
private - organization., -which 
studies:,svate government, said 
state spending; will require $1/ 
000,000 a ’ vear in the l'96l-63 
biennium. -

. Burger* urged careful ’ analy
sis ,of - the highway, education 
and -welfare programs which, 
take 85 percent of the state-bud
get. ). ;

As a .money saver, he-recom-

li

meals and lodging white ‘ taking 
educational courses away from 
home overnight are deductible 
mi the 1958 Federal iuem m Say
return,'

V. W. Newman, Internal Reve
nue Service Brownwood, reveal
ed the two conditions;

(U If the education was un
dertaken primarily to maintain 
or'improve the skill of a tax
payer required In the perform
ance of • hip employment duties 
when the education expense -was 
Incurred; qr. , ,

(2) H  the education was.un
dertaken primarily to meet the 
express, requirement of a tax
payer’s employer, or the require
ments of applicable law or re
gulations imposed -as a condition 
for retaining the taxpayer’s pre
sent- employment,' salary or posit 
Won. , ‘ 1

Mr.-Newman added:

I.' ■ /  >|i-,i,n . ' ■„.! I ' , .
' ■ ‘i :• !' l-.i ■I'.’ -1 ’’.I

U tt; L O iiv jvy iii^ !

“•(l).-To obtain: a new’position 
or a substantial advancement in 
your position.

“ (2) To fulfill your general 
educational aspirations or aav 
(illw; personas purpose.

'1 it * l i I-**' .’i , i ‘ 1
,i 1 i ■ ■'! ! I ■, bi.. ' I

■ - i j ,  , 'i  ^  i

' ”  ■ ................ . Uif:■!,
‘ '.’J 1U.CJ costs Of education such 

as books, tutltlon, laboratory
fees, etc., fire deductible only 
whan you ii,miz~ your deduc
tions on yoiu return Form 1040/
You may NOT deduct these if 
you take the standard deduction,

,
from home overnight pursuing 
qualifying educe i tonal acthitle- 
are also deductible on Fm-m 
1040.”

---—--- ---r-----------~7—
Carbon paper am i,sate pads;

at the News office. 1

H i

mended:, taking the cost of main
taining farm-to-market, roads 
out of -the farin road--funds-. At 
present, this money can be used 
only for new construction/1 and 
farm . road repair has to he pqid 

I out of other-highway funds.
He suggested, school consolida

tion as another avenue for ec
onomy.: County governmehts, he 
said, need reorganization to eli
minate duplication and prob
lems in the efficient-handling of, 
money. .
CAR INSPECTIONS DUE

Drivers without a green Tex
as-shaped sticker on their wind
shields are advised to stop by an 
inspection station the first 
pretty day, . ........

Department of , Public Safety 
estimates that only about half of 
the 4,300,000 vehicles in Texas 
have had their-I960 inspection. ) 
Deadline is April 15. Col. Homer ) 
Garrison. J,r., DPS director, sug- j 
gests that the. trip- be madcsoon/j 
before the lines get long. v {

FresSj and Hom£ Killed Beef and Pork 
'WHOLESALE — RETAIL -

We' Specialise In
P r o c e s s i n g ,  - C a t t i n g  

■ - a n d  W r a p p i n g

.. ■" Wliolesale Prices On 25 Pounds
.. Or More -  All Cuts Fresh Meats

TRY OUR CHOICE MEATS — AND SERVICE

Barbecue Beef and Chicken Cooked Daily
G U Y  & F L I P

’ GUY CULLINS — ARTHUR FLIPPEN 
..413 West Live Oak •— Phone 9-5685 — Coleman

m i
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Users of new Esso Extra are the best friends 
of this improved gasoline.

They recommend it to you.
No other gasoline in its price range exceeds 

new Esso Extras over-all quality. No other will 
give your ear better performance.

Octane rating reaches a new high. Mileage

is better — you get all the mileage your car can 
deliver. And a chemical additive, perfected at 
Humble Research Center, conditions your engine 
so that performance improves mile after mile.^

Esso Extra,at intermediate price, is the per-- 
feet gasoline for hundreds of thousands of Texas 
automobiles. Try it in yours.

new-
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tvT'ri. Lou Gray ;uui Mw. Leon 

TyirMili'iu were m Sim. Angelo 
-Friclny to pUeiul the 55rd annual 
concilium of the Mld-'J'exas 

, Education AcsoeuiUon. The 
theme of the convention was ed- 
HikUon, "Gateway 10 Tivnoi ■ 
vow’s World.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney of
When spent lust Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kuntcr. 
Mr.i. Pox Johnson and Mrs. Ilar- 

. old Straugh.in were Monday
. afternoon visitors. - - -

, Mrs. C. F. Nevans spent last 
Thursday in San Saba with re-

‘V

• FURNITURE
NEW .AMD USED

® STOVES
NEW AND USED

® GOLD SEAL.
LINOLEUM ‘
6 —  9 —  12 FOOT,

SEE TO BEFORE 
TOD BUT ,

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-236G — Coleman

"i i i "b -n i >. ■ u
weekend. Thursday cues is in the 
Nevans home-wire Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Hardy and Milford Lewis 
of San Saba, Mrs. Mamie jrfer- 

Mrs. Muni's rim-ring mrl 
Mack. arid Clara Herring .of Fort 
Worth. Sunday guests were ML’ 
and.Mrs. Stanley Gilliam, Bobbie: 
and Marilyn of San Angelo and. 
the Bailey fjnr.lys.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butlrv wen- 
in San Angelo Saturday and 
Sunday to attend the Uorfeo and 
visited Mrs. Elton ITnlmon, Jerry 
Carl and Lana Kay.

Mr. and Mrs Torn Bryan came 
home .Sunday-'after a week with.; 
Mrs. E. D. Black and family In' 
San Angelo.

Dropping in during the week, 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson were Mrs. Harold 
Straugh&n and Bottle, Jerry and 
Nikki. Johnson. Miss .Bernice 
Johnson oi Brady visited Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shef
field and Mike of Midland vi
sited briefly Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
and LaQulun.

Mrs. Claud Box was a Sunday 
dinner guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Steward. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straugh- 
an and Bettie and Mary Ford 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Straughan 
and Jimmy at College Station.

Mrs, Henry Smith visited Sat
urday afternoon in Santa Anna 
with her mother, Mrs. Dora 
White. Sunday afternoon guests 
in the Smith home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Wallace : and Nekla 
of Brownwood.

Mr. andt Mrs. James Hunter 
and Jimmy of Denver City vi
sited Friday to Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Briscoe 
and children of Waldrip also vi-

Hear The Famous
' - UNITED STATES

N avy
. APRIL 4

Band

Matinee performances at 1:30 and 3 p. m. Big even
ing concert at 7 p. m., preceding Democracy-in-Action 
address by George Mardikian, owner of Omar Khayyan 
Resfcurants in California.

Advance tickets for the matinee performances avail
able at 50 cents for students and $1 for adults from E. 
N. Elsey, chairman HPC Division of Music, (checks 

.must accompany orders) Evening tickets available at 
$2, £1.50'and $1 from Howard Payne business office.

Brownwood, Texas

Us Bryan and Lee no. were also 
Sunday supper guests wnon all 
enjoyed a fish smwnr.

Dixie Deal alas among those 
attending the' All-District band 
nteet .hi. Comanche .last Satur
day.

Weekend guests in the Pick 
Dee! home were Mi and Mm J 
C. Deal and ‘Mr. and "Mrs. E. 'E. 
Deal and family of Abilene.
. ‘We regret to report Bill Stew
ard On, the sick list this week. 
Mr. and, Mrs-,Pat Patterson'and. 
Paige of Irving came Friday to 
visit in the. Bill. Steward home. 
Mr. Patterson returned - home 
Sunday. Mrs. Patterson and 
Paige remained for the week.
, Mr; and, Mrs,!. Miller Box, Mrs. 
Mattie Ashmore of Foil Worth 
and Mrs. Willie Highnote of Ar
lington spent Saturday to Tues
day, with Mrs. J.:W, Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Box-Visited Sun'1 
day; with Mr. - and , Mrs. Uless 
Maness. ■ . - •

The Rev. Dave Morrison filled 
the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
at the Sunday morning services.

Don Estes and family of Her
mit spent last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Estes. The Matt 
Estes’ visited . last Wednesday 
in San Angelo with Mrs. Sam 
Alexander and family. They vi
sited in Fort Worth. Friday to 
Sunday. Friday-night they were 
with the Toy Post family, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Estes 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Estes and Sue of Bovina 
were also guests there. Saturday 
night they visited with Mr, and 
Mrs. James Thornton at Azle. 
Enroute home Sunday, they vi
sited Mrs. Julia Wolfenburger 
at Gorman. ,

Mr. and Mrs: , Joe Wise and 
boys visited Sunday afternoon 
in Brady with, her parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Tisdale.

Visiting, Sunday 
with” Mr. and Mrs7 Hyatt Moore 
and Mrs. Rosa Belle, Heilman 
were Mrs. -Boss Estes and Gar
land McSwanp. . . . ,

Among those going to Gould- 
busk Monday evening to hear 
the Gospelaires were Mrs. Pearl 
Powell of Lohn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell, Mrs. M. D. Bryan and 
Mrs. piaud Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes visit
ed Thursday to Saturday in Big 
Springs with Mr, and Mrs. Wel
don Estes and Gordon. .Enroute 
home they were Saturday sup
per guests with- Mr. and Mrs; 
Sam Estes in Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Lee Miller accompanied them 
and visited her daughter,, Mrs. 
Fay Mosier in Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wise and 
Sue visited in Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Bill Black and son, Forbes, , came, 
to “spend this week- with them.

Mrs. Evan Wise went to San 
Antonio Sunday. She and Mrs. 
Eddie Valicek and children will 
spend the-week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Mueller and children at- 
Houston. ' ' '

Mr. and, Mrs. Royee Mclver 
and Sabrina of Wink spent the 
,-weekend with Mr, and Mrs. J. P. 
Hodges arid James.
■ Mr. and 'Mrs. Elec' Cooper and 
family spent Saturday night 
and Sunday im Snyder with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred . Cooper , and

If W i l l  llC W ti '
Brains. tom  rwi*ri?Eftrmci-

,,The 
Whon 
Thursday

,e ■ annual--.Anril Picnic at 
on- is nearing again. On 

afternoon,. March (51 > 
the men'.of tlie community and 
any othe-s who care, to help are 
asked U come to the , picnic 
ground and help clean the 
ground for the picnic April 2, or 
,-the .first . Saturday s in' • April. 
Everyone is invited to the Whpn 

‘ picnic. Barbecue will again be. 
sdrv^d, - with-' everyone bringing 
a basket, lunch; Rpod yis, always 
there in- abundance: 
a Everyone'-.enjoyed the; -supper 
at the Community Center, Sat
urday night,, N‘ot so. many were 
present due to sickness-in' sev
eral families in our community I 
: Mr. and Mrs, .Berk Turney en-/ 
tertained in their-'home fast 
Tuesday: fright’  with; a .Domino 
Party honoring Mr. Oscar; Edye-: 
lady. Present wore Mrl' Oscar
:Ik»vela^KvMr::and:-MrsJ;I)a'rwiri;
Lovelgdy, Mr. and Mrs: Aaron 
Avants and Mr: and 'Sirs.-fD̂ ct' 
Deal and possibly others. •• ■'-;I:- 

Mr. and Mrs., Babe Gardairter, 
are .driving a new car Since last: 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
dainer .visited-with -MrAa^d Mrs. 
Earl- Cozart Sunday afternoon;
- Sammie Shields was in Browii- 

wood for church services Sunday 
and was a . dinner guest with 
Mrs. Annie Smith and J6ss.;
1 Mr.. and Mrs. . Bert Turney 
spent one day last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hunter at Rock- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Avant 
and children of Brady and Mr, 
-and Mrs, James; Avant and 
children of Santa’ Anna visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron, Avant Sun
day. , . ; * ;•

Mrs. Floyd'Morris entertained-, 
her son,-, John David Morris of 

.aftejAPOA .Abilene, Sunday - with a- birth
day dinner. Present were Miss 
Maxis Armstrong of Coleman', 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morris 
and son of Camp San Saba, Mr. 
and Mrs, George. Cude Jr, of 
San Angelo, Mr. J. E. Morris of 
Brady and Mr. D. T. Perkins, 
who is visiting the Morris family 
this week. •• '

Mr. G. T , England of Houston 
visited his brother,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy England and children dur
ing'the past week,

Mr, and Mrs. Rex Turney; and 
children of Santa Anna visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney Sun-

Quick Pickup
Sapper
l-fee

Clean , 
work is

I tag but somethlpaes tiring. How- 
lever,,,a quick supper and an easy 
t supper; vnl( .help you shake off 
•>,airy.-feelings of weariness «> - 
{ You c.m “fix ,up| ihc ir old- 
--fashioned .hot .dog -as' the star 
i-attractidn of your’ post-cleaning 
j dinner‘ by • splitting, the irank

lin'-Pf bit TTn iriv'  TTn „ Airier and stuffing, 'ft, with sharp ,
utlsfymg ato b.mtilify ™ ,  V* M & W li -’ ‘ | ally frlpd -bacon strip; and place

’ ” ’ the,''.pig in. a blanket " ‘under-the
broiler. Vr'A'’’ '

, Remember-toause crack, filler, 
.Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther- | when preparing a Surface lojf 

ford and. Dumpy, Rutherford I refinishiiig, AH gmiged placesdtt.

day aftc moon ,,
Mr. and, Mrs Babe Gardamer 

were shopping in' Brady last 
Friday.

Mr., arid Mrs, Lavaughn .Snow
den and,'children of -Brady were; 
weekend guests of his sister, Mr! 
and Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick 
and children. Greham’s mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright wore also 
weekend guest's.

Joe Rutherford of Santa, Anna 
spent Wednesday night with 
famie Lee Morris.

Edmond Switzer spent-.Sunday 
with his sister, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Walter -Taney and children.

ff >
Open a con of baked beans, 

•place the contents in' A baking' 
dish dr' casserole, cover, with the 
extra bacon strips-and heat in a 
moderate oVen. - -

A bowl, of crisp potato chips, a 
tosged salad of lettuce, cucumber:; 
and tomato, and a tray of your 
family’s favorite , relishes , wijl ' 
com'plete' your'supper ‘with- case.': 

Paper plates and cups can, be 
used lii, keeping wî h the- .picnic 
atomsphere, and will- leave you,. 
rested and ready to enjoy the 
evening. ‘ -

spent Friday 
Rutherfords. ■
- Mrs. Dave Shields* and boys 
spent last weekend with rela
tives in Cross Plains.

with the , Tom'i floors-, furniture or woodwork 
must be- filled and leveled off; 
Cracks' in, plaster; should;bb;:fiilecl; 
wAh; . spaekling;  ̂compduhcl, ; or 
patching p l a s t e r ; -

family and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Davis.

Carolyn Hodges of Fife spent 
Wednesday night with Louise 
Cooper. i

Because of a condition which makes it 
-impossible for me to work lontter, I have 
-sold my-beauty-shop- to Mrs.- Jane Uamp^ 
bell, who is callable and worthy.

To the hi any lovely ladies who patron
ized and made it possible for me to opei - 
ate my business career here for the last 
twenty-eight years. I want to say I am 
grateful to you.

Lola S te p h eras

SPRIM© INTO ACTION

mm R E P A I R
R E M O D E L
" ■ 'WITH

TOP' QUALITY

SPRING INI© ACTION

M M T
BP!

 ̂ V

^WA£LPAPER'V' -" PAI1T 
- : BUILDING SUPPLIES ' 

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Let Us'Help You in Your Clean Up - Paint Up - Fix'-:Up'. 

Campaign* We Have Everything You Will Need*

R. L, (Bob) Garrett •j., C , ■:

The All Purpose FUEL 
Plays an important Part

h ¥$mr Mmm
. C O O K IN G

HOT NATER
RBFRIOICCATIOX
And AIK CONDITIONING

For the Best of Hedth!

-■We Urg-e Everyone to Take an Active Part During 
Clean Up - Paint Up - Fix Up Time, and Include the In
side of Your Home in Your Program. 1 ‘ •

AX

Will Furnish You With Clean, 
Fast and Efficient Service.

, l

.* i.  » r
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The, following patients have
:: - - - h jaidralifeBv; :oi*y disjxy ssfd :

!• ,
. ;yyg.E.,;B;'Hall.YJangyyy...  ,,..

i W J , McClure, city
, Mrs. dordelia Walton, city 

, Mis C M lianmgton, city 
' Tom Ki»gt>bery, city 

, Lee Poaidmap, cjtv
LB, (1 Brawn. c ity ’ 1 -

. v .'.Mrs. N. L.'Densman Jr'., Cole-
'■ . ‘mull , , • ' ........... .

Mr-. hvm Lhpit Colt man 
! " Mrs M;u y T ' Hillman,;Ct>lc-i

■ ■>/ •■■■ .man, -/ v. , ■ ■
Mrs Theodore Virgin.iColeman 
L,-'J. Dodson,''city 

. . Dismissed-
A B ntv

' ■ Mrs: Lola Woodward, city
■ : ■ - Joe Salazar, city - .

Mrs. Elia Pend and 'baby, 
Colernan

Mrs. W.L. Johnson, Coleman'
1 , Albert DeLeon, city ' s

Lucien Vaughn Coleman 
... - , Beth Gardner, Colernan

1 Mrs J D Slayton, Coleman
. ■ . .... Bessie’ Diaz ,

- Mrs. G.. K. McClure, -city de-
. ceased. J'.' - ■

- Mrs. C; M. Barrington
, . B. G. Brown

Still (Vitienls
Mrs. C,. M. Hemier, city m. 

<■■■_■ . . Lee Boardman
■ Mrs, Irvin Short

E. B. Hall
■ a - Mrs; F. A. Rollins

Mrs. N. L. Densman Jr.
■ ■ "  , -Tom Kingsbery 

W. J. McClure 
L. J-. Dodson

■- Mrs. Cordelia Walton
- ■ ' 1 Mrs. A. R.-Brown ■

-• - Mrs: Mary T. Hillman , —
Mrs. Theodore Virgin

H i

asi

■■ Mrs-. Kate- -  Holmes, gave a 
-.birthday dinner in her home 
: Sunday, honoring her father, A. 
L. Hill, who-was 85 years of age. 
Those from out of town present 
were -Mr.eand Mrs. Jack Powers 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil King and girls of Brown- 

-wood. Several friends called dur
ing The afternoon. He. also re
ceived several nice- gifts:

-- Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Lee -moved 
- t o . Bronte this week, where lie 
■is--employed on highway con
struction.

C o le -A n n a
’ Drive-In Theatre,

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
^AND SATURDAY

MARCH 17-18-19 
FAT BOONE in

"Journey to the 
Center-of the Earth”

' '■---- -PLUS— - '  '
MARSHA HUNT in

“Back from the Dead”

SUNDAY atvl MONDAY 
MARCH 30-21 

DAVID NIVEN in

"Happy Anniversary”
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY 
MARCH 22-28-24 ,

GREGORY PECK in

"Beloved Infidel” 

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY , 

AND SATURDAY
MARCH 17-18-19

, - < 'WALT DISNEY’S

- "The Shaggy Dog” ^
—ipiffjS"..

■ ... : JOHN .LUPTON-in

“Blood and Steel”

SUNDAY - MONDAY.
AND TUESDAY

;  , MARCH 29,-21-22 . .
BRIGITTE BARDpt In ,

“A Woman Like - ■
A ,  • S a t a n *

——PiLUS----- - .

-JCEBOME-IHORJny___

...ill,

. gffl KM i
I * *  ' —' ,g ,: 1 §11' ;

■ '

IV V

'.y  A-
V  #  • ■'

-Mi

, , , , 1, . 1 / :B e e f  , , .

^  /  • ’T  /.••-•••> -. ^Vi ... ' '  ̂ v- " ' ' j-..-V-'.A V A - VV"V.... , y , \ ’ i"■ * .

S I I S
T-BONE S T E M  lb. -79
£LUB S T E M *■ .69 SWIFT’S FRANKS A  .49
7-BONE  ̂ • •

CHUCK ROAST k  .45
SWIFT’S

SLAB BACON lb. .39
SHOULDER ROUND

ROAST lb. 49
HORMEL — SHORT SHANK

PICNICS lb. .37
BE-EF - - ---------  -----

JO R T  RIBS lb. .29
SWIFTS SPREAD

CHEESE ; ;l| Pound efi 
£  Box , 0 9

M T Q  LUNCH M E A T S Pound .49
SOFT DRINKS

All Cartons - ft 
RF!<ftITI.AT? &T7.F. ' mW*'

—FROZEN F O O D S —
STOKELY’S — Turkey, Beef, Chicken

POT PIES 8-oz. Size 25*.*  • ' . ■" . ‘iV " t . . .

- AH (’artons -
' K IN G  S IZ E

FLORIDA GOLD - -  FROZEN

O R A N G E JU IC E . 6»oz. Can w
PLUS DEPOSITS

’lliis ia Duo to .Advance in Wholesale Costs by All 
Drink Coirtilanies .....................

LARGE 10-OZ. SIZE

FISH STICKS . .  . Piw 3.9^
W H IT E  S W AN-Large 18-oz. Size Jar
BLACKBERRY'
PEACH ■
GRAPE

— .ajcaa -

; .  ' r f  1 u :  ■■ ;
OLDTME

-lb;SIR6ER SNAPS U ,

NABISCO CRACKERS.
BACON THINS Box .39
SUNSHINE CRACKERS
HI" HO Lb. Box .39

GOLD COAST-Big 2J Size Can ■ . . ....

Spicea Peaches Can
WHITE SWAN — Giant 46 Ozl Can

ORANGE JUICE Onlf .39
WHITE SWAN — Giant 46 Oz. Can

G raj

KIMBEU7S

MORTONS,— When It Rains It Pours IHI-NOTE < '

B o x  -1 0  T U N A 8-oz. Can l  -
KIM

R oll

i i S *

h l l t e

BM
m m m m m


